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Left on the
Isle of Sands.

IN TNO CIIAi'TERS

CIIAPTER 11.-A LoŽ..( %VAITIN(

- - ~,OR a Lime there ivas occupa-
tio n and amusement enugl

frail. -Jules wok dolight
in fishing in the lake, and

in scampering ever the island on
the back of whatever pony lie ceuld

capture. Others, wlîen tired of
loJling in the grass, hunted the
wild cattie and pigs; and as a flint
and steel and tirîder hiad been left
them, they feasted on liberal roasts

of fresh pork'atid beef, and wlmen
they were tired cf these meats
they had another reseurce in the

wild ducks and geese. Thmis state
cf afiairs lasted until ail the tindcr
wvas used up. A wild, hot-headed
G(lascon, undertaking te niake a
fire and cook a dinnier, tried pa-
tiently for half an ]teur te get a
light by using withered grass for
tinder. Exaspcrated at his fail-
uire, he suddenly startcd up with
an catit, cursed the flint, and
hurled it ijute the sezi.

Y ~A contrade, furious aL the mad
act,, eprang upen him, strumol him
in the face, and bore him te the
ground ; it wvas then a fight te the
death ; and the (iascon eucceedcd
in killing hia adversary.

The next mement, ere lie Imad
f ully recovercd hie feet, the G~ascon
wvae struck doivn by a terrible
blew frem a billet in the hands cf
CJhristephe Saintine, whe had run

Z0 up te separate the cembatants.
Titis was the fit-st bloedshed

among the isianders; but there-
aftcr the real natures cf the mnen
began Le appear. Several fatal
quarrels follewed. Jules, theugh
a favorite with meat cf the men,
wveuld have fared badly on several
eccasions but fer the general re-
spect inspired by his father'8 de-
terminatien aiid phîysical preovess.

The St..Maie blacksm ith wielded
~ z'-a. sert cf half-acknewiedged autho-

rity ever his fellewB, and but for
hie ascendency the cenvice weuld
have femmnd themnselves in astaLe
of perpetual fend.

As for Jules, ho aceon learned a
rnarvellouis degree of prudence ini

dealing withi the dangerouB tem-
pera of those abeut him.
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By the time tbey had been six or eight weeks
upon the Ilie of Sands, the convicts hegan to ex-
pect, Nvith ill.grace enouLyl, the rcturn of LuRoche
to take themn to the maiu-land. As another month
slipped by they began to deai e bis coming. Yet
lie Camne ot.

Little by littie their ciigcrness and anxiety deep.
encd. As the chili winds of auLuinn blew upon
them, they began te be constîned %vith fear lest the
Viceroy liad abandoued thein, and they did littie
but watch-Lhe empty horizon frorn dawn tilI dark.

.Jules's spirits fell day by day te a dccper dcjec-
tion as lie marked the anxious furrows increase in
his father's face. At last, af ter a night througli
whicli they had sbivered and lamented, they
emierged from their bute te find the pools bard
frezen, and a f ringe of thin ice even along the coast.

Dien tbey knew they were deserted-Ieft te
their fate.

For a time they were like niadmen, shouting and
yelling that they were betrayed-that the King
badl sent themn here to perish, in 'order that lic
might be ne longer ait the cost of !feeding them.
Some swore.wlile others prayed ; and Jules clung,
sobbing'and broken-spiritcd, te his father.

Christophe Saintine kept a stern silence, think-
ing bitterly of the heartlessness which could con-
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demn his innocent bey to sucu a fate; but Jules,
at last, suggcsteid that the Viccroy'a .ship îniglit
have been wrecked, or driven te some other part of
the eci-.., At. all events, hoe was se conývinced
that the Vicoroy could 1)0 guilty of ne such cruelty
as bie was now accused of, that lie haif persuaded
M8s fathecr te a new hope.
,.Tlao blacksmith, in the unidst of a general clamer,
thundered a demand foi' silence, and urged bis
commiades te bo mon and te consider wbat sheuld
bic doue. Ho declared that ail mnust do what tbey
couid te socure theinselves against the approaching
cold, se that when the sBip sheuld come for them
in the spring, they might net bie found niercly a
lot of akeletons upen thc beach,

Wluat Jules badl guîessedl was indeed thîe truth.
The Vicerey, having found in Acadia a place fit for
bis infant seutlement, set eut te return te Sable
Island.' But a great gale drove hîm riglit acros
the Atlantic, and bis ship was vrecked on the
coasts of the Duke de MercSeur, bis bittereat
eneîny. île was thrown inte prison and kept there
five years befere hie couid get a message te the
Kinag; and the fate'of bis wretched conviets, and
of the boy wlnoî b; Poins chance bie remeînbered
se vividly as oven te, recali him by naine, weighed
bîm dowri witb a meuntain of remorso.

.Meanwhile, how was it farîng on the Ilie of As their clothes gave out they replaced thoui
Sanda? with pieces of raw-hide; and seen, in their u~.

There wore but forty of the convicts new. Eîght coutb garments, their shaggy beards, matted hair
more biad met their death in brawls. As the and monîserable squaler, they began te look like
weather grew more and more deadly in its severity, some kind of namelesa monster, as nincl brute as
the men found it difficuit to keep from freozing in human.
their sleep ; and Jules, unhardcned and honiesick, Their brous became far less frequent as they ap.
suffcred most. For the additional warrnth of close proached the depths of their naisery, and grow
erowvding, the isianders new slept in two amail more and more dependent upon one another for thei
buts, the cbinks of whioh they stuffed wîtb dry xvarmth which kept their wretohed bodies aIi%'o
grass and seawoed. Terrer, too, drew them dloser together, as the

Ail the provisions lcft by La Roche had vanished winter storms yclled over thoir retreat, and the
eire this. Ail the blueberries and cranberries badl island tremnbled under the mountains of water that
been consumed, and there was ne alternative but thundorod down upen it, grinding off great aliccs of
te calt tho raw flesh of the wild cattle. the beach.

At first such fare was regarded with disgust, and But with the return of opring, and kindîjer skies,
Jules went liungry two days befere hie could ovor- 1and indolence and case, the quarrels reoommened,
corne his repugnance ; but in a littie wbule the men For occupation, and te keep up hope, Saintine
began te relisb it ; and, indeed, it was a strong geL the men interested in bunting the soals that
and sustaining food. swarmed about the island, and in preserving the

At ]ast it bappened, as the sun went down on a furs by drying the 8kins in the sun and washing
lurid November nigbt, that a f rightful hurricane thein with sait water.
desconided upon the island. Hardly badl the men Thus the summer slipped away, not at ail un.
taken sheltor in their buts when these were blown ipleasantly. But ne sbip camne.
to pieces like a pack of carda, and tbe unhapp W* iter returned with aIl its horrors, and passcd,
beings:witbin were left unshoitered in the bow inguY, and ceame agaîn, till tbey began te calculate thai
blast. the island badl been five years their prison. For

most ef themn it had bie.
-- - *. :. z~.-cornetheir grave. Tmere

were now but twelve
ef t- including Jules,Sow groiwn as tail as bis... . ...... . ........

-. father - te pessess thei
- .. great store of furs aud

______ _________________________ ides whieh bad accu.
_______ -mulated. But at last

*k .... their deliverance drev
near.

~~wia~5i,«\ W~tti1ii~b~lttnnh~,li,,..,,îi La Roche bail sue.

- - -. ceeded in sonding word
te the Frencli kinîg.

4' Henry IV. wvas filledf
_______with compassion for tihe

unhappy convicta. lin
_____ordored a relief expedli.

______ _____ ion te set out witii ail
speed.

Lt was dereed tlîat
.. .. ..... Chotodel, wvbo seenicd

reluctant, should lcadl
the expedition. 'Jlie
pilot obeyed with the
best grace hoe could as.
sume, and after a litte

lIASS~ySdelay the rescue.ehip set
I LLus-Mrrr sait, with wind and wn

ther favoring.
On just sucli anotmer

morning ns Lliat on
whicb bie badl first set

ý CM his cyes on the Ilie of
Sands, Jules atood on
the rise of the shore anîd
gazcd vacantly to sen,
wvard. 1e liad ne hope,

TIIERE 18 A SHI!' I ne expectation of deliv.
erance, and even lus

Seeking the nearest hollow, they ail huddied longinga hail grown duli and apathetie.
together in the withoed grass, oach striving te get Suddenly lac saw a sail on the horizon. 1-is
beneath lus fcllow te escape somotbing of the heart bogan te beat with choking violence, and lie
searching celd. As foi' Jules, bis father baad gazed, looked away, and gazed again, before lie
wrapped hM ini a tbick coat that badl belonged te dared let bimseif believe bis eyes.
one of the murdered mnen, and was now buay Thon hoe rn te bis father and bis fellows.
s cooping a bole in the sand that might afford him "«Ther-e is a shipl There ia a ship! lie gaspcd.
srme more shelter. « " Cene te the bill!"

That nigbt, thoughi ail followed the blacksmitlh's Lt was a pitiful-looking group wbîcb gatîered
suggestion, and burrowed inte the aand in little silently on the sandy hifl te wvatch, wth oyes 01
groupe, ne fewer than throo men (lied from, ex- passionate yeamning, the slip wbieb they bad uo
pesure befere morning. But the excperience lîad doubt was sailing past them. Lt seemed te Le
taught a needed lessen ; and they est eut te build lieading far away te the southward.
themsolvos a botter shieltor than those with whicb Af ter soure heurs of watcbing, the 3bip's coure
theybhad hitherto been content. i was clianged. Soon thcy knew that slic was beut

They constructedl their new shelter in the beart of on making the island. Later in the day she caille
the ieland, under the brow of a hillook well matted te an anchorage, 8erne miles eut, and a boat put in
witb grasB and vines. Seleoting tho heavieat for shore.
wrcck-timbers they could drag, they sank them Thon the islanders breke eut in a riot of joy.
deep into the sand, and made a lowv-roofed den, Jules and bis father embraced and sobbed, anud
hiaif but, haîf cave. 1told each other they would sec once more the littt

On the roof and up the aides they hicapedl sand cet outside St. Maie. Others threw tbonisel%es
and grass, on whichi they piled bushes, wvhich were down, grevelling in theo sand, or rushod iet the
kept in place by more beains, well securod. To surf te meest their rescuors. That samie nigbt tuey
keep eut the pitiless searchings cf the ioy wind, were ail taken aboard.
they lined the gloorny dwellings with iîdes from As thje weatlîer remained favorable, the sii
the wild cattle ; and bere ail win ter they lived. i staycd another day aL bier anchorage, enabling the
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islanders to bring off their great stock of skins and
fors. Then she made all haste away from a coast
so dangerous, and trimmed lier course for France.

'[he breasts of the rescued ceuvicts were now in
a tumult of mingled hlopes and fears, for they know
not whother it was to tetters or to freedom they
wer6 returning.

Sailing up the channel, Chetodel kept a course
so close ta the French coast that it was thought he
iwas going to make St. Malo; and Jules' eyes grow
dim with emotion as the well-known head-land
loomed into sight.

But no! 8S. Malo was nut their destination.
(Jhetodel kept on as far as Le Havre, and there his
passengers were landed.

With hair .md beards all untrimmed, and in
their coats o- hide as they had been when rescued,
ticy were taken straight to Paris and to the King,
whore, in trenbling doubt, they told the whole
story of their sufferings. Christophe Saintine, as
leader, spoke for the party ; and lie was careful to
explain that hie son Jules was not a convict-a
statement which Cietudel at once corroborated.

To King Henry their story proved profeundly
interesting. When he had questioned thein closely,
touching îinerable details as to their daily life
on the island, and touching the wealth of hides and
furs they had brouglit away with them, lie finally
vowed that they should now have a chance to win
happier fortunes. He gave aci of them a full
pardon, with a present of tif ty golden crown-pieces,
and secured tho in the possession of their valu-
ables.

To Jules, as he could not give him a pardon, he
made an additional gift of one hundred crowns,
declaring at the same time that if he would retura
to Paris after embracing his mother and brother,
he should have a position as one of the keepers of
the King's forests.

Travelling was difficult in those days, and long
cre Jules und bis father could get home, St. Malu
had heard of hetodel's arrival. But as for the
naimes of the scanty band who had survived the
horrors of the Isle of Sands, that was something no
one could find ot; and thore was little hope in
the heart of Goodwife Saintine and ber big boy
Ba'tiste. They tried hard ta persuade themselves
that one of tlheir dear ones might have returned,
but of soeing both again they never dreaned.

Then came a report that the King bad pardoned
the survivors and loaued them down with gifts.
But in this report there was no word mentioned of
Jules.

"'There was naught to pardon my boy for!
Surely, then, Jules is not among them!" sobbed
the goodwife.

Then for weeks came no further tidings. Chris-
tophe and Jules, tired of waiting for a ship, had
started to walk to St. Male.

One evening, toward sundown, as mother and
boy sat dejectodly eating their poor meal of black
bread and cabbage, the wanderers arrived.

The joy of such a home-coming cannot be pic-
tured. We will leave them there and retrace the
naked, ill kept road, with its row of poplars along
one side, till we find our way by twilight into the
city. CiHARLEs G. D. Ronwrs.

THE JAWBONE TELEGRAPH.
SToRY.wxITEILs, as a rule, would have us believe

that the ero always wears the bero trademark in
his face. But I know botter. I have met a good
imany herocs, boys and men, and hardly one of
ihem was handsome.

One of these was Patsy. If ever there was a lad
whom the romancer would not pick ont as a bero,
he was the one. He was a sleepy-looking Texas
boy, snub-nosed and weak of chin, with clothes
that seemed to be barely on speaking terns with
him.

If yon had rounded up all the "no-account"
looking boys in Arizona, Patsy would have taken
the prize as the most unprominsing of them all.
And no one would have been more satis6ed of the
justice of the award than Patsy hinself. He bad
as little suspicion as had any one who knew him
that he carried about him any claim to special con-
sideration ; which is, after all, a very good start-
ing-point for the real bero.

Patay had gone ta Wace at fifteen and learned
tolegraphy by the sufferance of an operator whom
lie knew. Study of any sort was Dot easy to him;

but in hie stolid way ho had mastored as much as
his instructor knew; and some time later the
operator, to get rid of him, holped him into a posi-
tion out in New Mexico.

'ien lie had a chance to go out on the line of the
Atlantic & Pacifie Railroad, ta a little station
where there was botter chance of promotion; and
when lie invented the famous Jawbone Telegraph
he was night-man at Fairview, the sort of nietro-
polis still common in Arizona.

Fairview contained a telegraph office twelve by
sixteen; a section-house which overflowed with
the Anerican " boss " and his wife and five Mexi-
can laborera ; a pigpen made of worn-out tics ; a
pet deer and an outloch.

The sprawling junipers crowded in on all sides;
and northeast opened the rocky jaws of Johnson's
Caùon, the long, wild scar in the shoulders of the
San Francisco range by which the railroad slid
down fron the great pitch of the Arizona Divide,
more than seveit thousand feet above the sea, on
its lonely way to Lite far Rio Colorado.

The cañon was a bad place, and yet the only
route by which a railroad could jump off the moun-
tains without breaking its neck.
The grades ran up to one hundred and thirty-
seven feet-a hill at which an Eastern engineer
would look with horror. The monsterten-wheelors,
eaeh twice to three times as heavy as an Eastern
locomotive, panted hard in bringing a load of ten
cars up the hill; and coming
down that steep twenty
miles from Supai, trains
crept as if holding their
breath.

The track lay along a
narrow shelf hewn fron
the face of the savage clifi;
and fron the car windows
one looked far down on one >

side into the dizzy gorge,
and on the other up to the
beetling rocks.

On the shelf, crowded
between the great iron
bridge, which spanned a
side cañon, and the tunnel
was a little box of a bouse;
and there lived deaf old
George, an Englishman, the
faithful watchmian of that
very important stretch of
track.

Ten miles downhill was
the eight-house " city" of
Ash Fork. Thirteen miles
uphill-twenty-threc miles
from Ash Fork, and at
nearly three thousand feet
higher altitude--was Wil-
liams, with three-score peo-
pie. Outside of those it
was forty miles in any di-
rection to a human being.

Binn, the agent and day
operator, was net a very
cheerful companion. But
Patsy's best chum was-
Patsy. Coming off watch
at six in the morning, he
siept in a blanket on the
high counter till earlyafter-
noan; then generally sal-
lied out alone "fur a pasear
wid Patay" until time t
take his task again at six
in the ovening. There was
game back in the bills;
and the echoes came to
know well the bark of the
battered old Henry rifle.

One hot August after-
noon Patsy woke somewhat
earlier than usiial; and sli.
ding off the counter in the
telegraph office, took the
antiquated brass-mounted
rifle from the corner and
stroked it.

" I'm goin' up yau side o'
the tunnel," he said. "De
Mexicans seed a wild cat
up dere yisterday,'u' I 'low
hit's my cat-cf I git it.

Binn said " Mm !" being too sleepy ta care to
say anything more important; and Patsy shufled
out and off.

It was not exactly the day most people would
choose for a walk, as few days of an Arizona sum-
mer are; but Patsy did not particularly mind the
blinding glow. It was good ta get ont, even if the
sun did "come down de nigli way;" and ho
shambled up the track at a rapid gait.

In an hour lie had crossed the first iron bridge,
and was nearing the second and the tunnel. A
seurrying cottontail rabbit ran down a clef t of the
rocks and out of sight; and Patsy clambered
clumsily down to the botton of the gorge, hoping
for a shot. But the rabbit had disappeared.

Patsy walked a little way up the dry stream-bed;
and finding nothing, climbed up again the five
hundred rocky feet ta the track beside the little
watch-house.

The door was open, but old George was not to be
seen. This was odd, for ho always locked the door
when he went out, and at other times he was gene-
rally sitting on the sill.

Patsy crossed the little twelve-foot shelf which
was the old man's front yard, and poked hie head
into the doorway. The tiny, cheerless room was
very still and hot. The sunlight through the door
made a path of warped gold ta the rough bunk
with its tattered quilts.

On the broken chair dozed the fat yellow cat, old
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G4eorge's oniy comnpanion. Tho battered frying
pan and the toniato-can wbich served as a cofièc
pot stood tipon tlîe rusty stove. Fuîîny where
George wvas, thougli ! These rude belongings Nvere
treasures to Ilium, and lie always guarded thora
jealously against t.ramps wbo wcre Ilfired froir. the
train " aîîd hiaintcd the cafioîî Vo - jump " another.

As Patsy inarveled, lie canigbt sight of something
which made his hicart stand stilI. It was only a
large, rougit boot projecting front under the bed,
wbose tuinliled covers hid all but the lowvcr hiaîf.
To l>atsy Vlîis meant a great doal. Ceorge certaunly
nevor went out barcfoot, and lie had but one pair
of boots.

Pîtsy craned his long ncck farther forwarci.
Ali ! around that boot wvas a strong, tighit cord,
thit barely sbowed, toucbing the vory odlgc of the
<iraggiig quilt.

Patsy iw'a at tlîo bed lit olle jumiip, and clutohedi
tlîe bout. It tan'tipty ! le tuggcd at it, an<l
a shabby, heavy formi yicldcd reluotantly to bis
liauling, and appcared fromt under the bed!

l'oor old Gýeorge !With feet lashed tighit to-
gether by a hieavy cord, and hands botind lîehind
bis backc, a jagged lump of coal forced savagely into
bis inotht for a gag, and ant ugly welV across the
gray face wherc Vhey ]lad stnncek him with a six
shooter before ovcrcoining hlm!

B3ut the sharp old oyce wvere open-hie ivasn't
dead!

Patsy .pullcd out hie knife and out the cruel
cords, but the nîcI maii wvs too badly crîmnped to
ho able Vo itiove his stifl'ened limbe. Then withi a
violent wrenclî Patsy pullcd the lumtp front tho
distendod and bleeding jiLw8, and brouglit a cup of
water and poured it down the old înan's throat,
1if tinîg the gray licad gontly on lis aria.

TJ'le boy's instinct bad wand hlmi that it was a
tine for great caution. Ie laid hie lips Vo the old
tinan's ear and whispcrod, shrilly: Il Vot's doy
donc to yo', George? "

l'le doaf watelimau mumbled, painfully loîv
Il Hbld-uipc They gave nie 0on0 witli a pistol

and tied mie bnp. I thinke as 'ow they mneans Vo
hold bnp Numnber Twvo."

"lBut wot'll we do?" wvhispercd the boy, in the
saine penetrating tone, which (leorge could biear
better tian a shout, "lDey shore înustn't hold up
do train. Wh'lar isdey?"

I donno," answered George. Il I fancy tlîey're
ptitting rocks into the tunnel, Vo îvreck 'ci., for
tlicy 'ad crowbars. But lie aivake, lad ! ibey be
bail! Von knows the niew law, thiat train-robbing
le death ;n Harizona, and they îvoî't stop at
niotliink. T biey muis' know somce big shipmtent o'
buIlion's going hcast, and they ivants i."

Patsy thoiîgbt a moment. There ivas unusual
sparkle lut biesepy eycs.

l, hoe said, ' we shore hefto try to stop 'cm.
Vo' caiîî't walk yct a-bit, yo're thet cramrped. Jes'
yo' lay back dar under de bcd tell yo' git restcd-
liko,' so's cf dey comes dey'll 'low yo's ail fast.
Den ef yo' gets peart, take a sncak down de rocks
into de cafion, an' vamose for leairviewv. I'mi jes'
natch'ally goin' Vo ses! "

The boy pitched the sovered coude and the lump
of coul ont of siglit, and assisted the old nan Vo
dispose Iiiunsclf under the bed in tho sarne position
ns bofore.

II 'low we'll buffaier 'emi," ho whispered, en-
couragingly ; and cocking thc old rifle, hie tip-Voed
ont and crept down over the edge of the rooky
elope. Under itslbrow liecrawloe autiously afew
rode; and thoen froin rock to rock Vo tie east end
of the tunnel, into whose dark mnouth hoe pcercd
froin behind a lacky ledgc.

Yes !'[bore were voices! Patsy strained bis
cars. [n tlie queer reverberations of the tunnel
sourids were sachly *jinmbled ;, but now and then hie
cîuglit distinct words, even wviole phrases.

« 1That'll fetch hier !'.... nah.... said fifty thon-
sand. .... silv'er bars .... shoot, of course .... cain't
take no chances' ... Nother sîvig! .. No monkey
biz."'

'Plat w'as enongb. The scoundrels were there,
an d Vhey meant Vo wrcck and rob tho express.
There ivas fifty tliousand dollars ln silver bars
geoing througlh froin San Francisco in the 'MTells-
Fargo treaBure-chests, and Vhcy knew of it in the
strange ways by which robbers fitid ont these
thinge. And a wreck their Iatsy shivered Vo
tbink îvbat iV meant.

The engins, of course, wonld be shattcred la the
tunnel, and would bury engineer and firemain laa

hideous chaos of steamn and wreathing iron. The
passenger coaches wouild stili be on the great bridge
-the shock would doubtiess huri, tbemt off that
narrow footing into the awful, abyss. So there
would be very little lef t to annoy the robbers-just
the express messenger and mail clerks, if they
were mot killed in the smash. And at best they
would be easy victime, in the surprise.

By the time these thoughts had chased one
another through hie head Patsy was at the bottoma
of the gorge, and running for dear life down its
bouldor-chokcd bed. Hie fel safe enough; it
would have been a phenomenal shot to hut hinm
fromn the track; ana in case any lookout of the
robbers sawv him, hoe lad a natural fort under the
clif anywhere, and the old Henry wherewith to
defend it.

kt was three o'clockl or thereabouts, by the suit.
Numnber iwo wvas due at four at the tunnel. No
time te obe, then, in gettiug over that ragged
thrce miles to Fairview; and Patsy kept at a long,
slouching trot, despite the slippery boulders and
the jagged blocks which crowded hie path.

At the lowcr bridge hie clambered up the elif to
the track, and %vent skipping along tho rock ballast
with increased speed. Tfli world ivas hot and
still as an oven, and no living thing in sight.

In a few minutes more ho rounded the last curve
and calme in sight of Fairview. Ail seemed well
there. The little brown station sweltered quîetly
ln the siu. The wvas no sound but the singing
of the wires overhead-7-r7m! r-rirn!

With instinctive caution 1>atsy stopped running
as lie cîerged froin theceut into vicw of the station,
and walkcd carelcssly. Hie shuffled uI) to the open
door and shullied in.

And as lie went in lie caught bis breath. A
short, tbick-set man, witlî a liard face, sat ini
1'atsy's rickety chair; and fromn under the fiap of
hie leathern oast peeped the buit of a Colt's Il44.'
Hard faces aîîd six.slîooters were neither new lior
alarming to Patsy; but hie feit instantly that thc
stranger wvas not a casual frontiersrnan. The
watchful look lie fint at I>atsy, the swift glance
at Binn and back Vo Patsy hand sonîething sinister
ln it.

Binn was at the telcgraph instrument, pounding
out a mnessage for the man-something about "fig
hcad of stock rounded up. Ship to.night. Meet
at Peach Springs."

That was harinless enouigb, thoughit Patsy, when
hoe lad heard it ticked off ; but it might bo a blind.
The strangor ivas P. lookoutwho lîad cornte Vo watch,
the telegrapli station, an<l sce that no warning
went to the dooîned train; and thîs despatoli wvas
a Ilblind. "

For once Patsy's mind moved (juickly. Thîis
fcliow muet mot suspect lihn. The boy flung hie
tattcred bat into a corner, pretending to givo an
impatient snort.

"lDone Vramped ail them malpais, an' baint seen
nary liair o' thetwil' cat! " hie exclaimed, dropping
upon Binn's lied as if worni out and disgtisted.

IlHuntin' wil' cats? " asked the stranger, withl a
keen look. "«I 'low thet rifle aint no 'count. T4e's
ses it. "

He lield out hie left hand wvith an nploasant
emnile. The gun was empty. Patsy had knockcd
eut the cartridge for safety in running over thîe
rocks, and hie did flot feei in a position Vo refuse.

The stranger took the old weapon, lookcd it over
contemptutouely, and sot it againet the wall bchind
him.

IlHNm!" thougbit 1atsy. "lHe shore donc dat
a.Puppose! Didn't lie jes'wîink to hisseif wc'en hie
got atween me an' niyguii? Ho's bad! Recshore
ie! " The notes of tho tune wbicb Patsy began to
whistle througli hie teeth covered a vcry nervous
heart.

The doleful station dlock stood at twenty minutes
to four. Nuniber Two was due in ten minutes, if
elle werc on time. What could be donc? Tbe
cyce of the stranger were cruolly watchful. To
give the alarm in hie presence meant death. Pasty
was noV a boy to scaro casily, but ho feit sure of
this.

If hie could only tell Binn! Maybe then thcy
could flnd soins way ont. But Bian had sont tho
message and was dozing again, unconscions of the
cold eyes and1 the anxious ones whicli ought to have
burncd him.

Clickety click! said the ticker. Click! Click,
click ! it jabbéed for two minutes.

Patsy drew a long breath. Ntimber two wvas

laVe; this was the operator at Ash Fork reportiiig
Vo the train dcispatcher Vhree hundred miles away.

Site was probably still at Ash riork. Oh, if slie
could only bc warned !

'1here would bc no chance Vo warn the conductor
wlicn they reacbed Faîrview-thut desperado Was
watching limi as a cat watebes a moiuse. A word
to tue trait?-men, a motion Vo go ont Vo Vhom, would
miean a bullet,

Patsy was very norvons now. Lt xvas an old
habit of bis to tap hie teetlî with flnger-nails or
pencil wlicn thînkîng: and just now lie wus nie-
chanically drumming a tatVoo wiVh hie battered
jack- knif c againet hie big, white, uneven Vcctb, as
if in a dream.

Suddcnly the stupidly absorbcd face change(].
Luckily the stranger ivas iooking down rihe track
for ant instant, or hie quick eye would bave detected
thlat cloquent flaibh. For il bound liad found Patsy
in hie drcamn, and wakencd hlmn as great thouglît.s
ivuken greater mninde.

Tt was only a dull, nietallic click-the rattle of
his kîîife betwcen his jaws. But 1V had said sorte.
thiug! The sound that awakened hlmn was the
IlA " of tlîc Morse alphabet Hc was telcgraphiîg
unconsciouisly with hie teeth

'l'lic desperado Vuriîcd hie attention to the roent
again. Tue oider operator was haîf asleep over
the instrmennt. The boy looked ugmin as stupid
as ever, but lie wvas a trifle palor.

In that montent hoc hîad wîkened fromn boy to
man; and manlike ho would carry olît his inspira-
in, wlioh ivas Vo "Vtelegrapli" to Binin by rappiug

witlî hie knife upon bis teeth, and tell hlmt thus Vo
%vara Ash Fork of the intention of the train-rob bern.
If hie conld dIo it, and Bina could manage to show
noe excitemeîît, the man îvho was watching thont
would not suspect what wus going on.

4 . - . .,"Patsy's Veeth clicked out on the old
bone lîandlc. lanu did not inove. Hie wài alrnost
aslcep.

1..,- . ," tîcked Patey more loudly.
Binîî stirrcd roluctantly. Sonte one ivas calling

"Vi," the officiai eaul of Fairview; and Bina lazily
opened hie eyes.

"This l8 Patsy," eliekedl the message. "'For hife
don't look! This mnan's a hold.up. Gang in tunnel
Vowire.-kand rob Two. Warn Fîirview, quickz!
anîd tlierc M'as a perceptible emphasis on tlîc

Bin also %vas very wide -awake by Vhîis iîne, aiîd
very pale. Luckily, lie did notbelohs hcad. IHe
reaclied. ont Vo the key and bcgaîî to tlîurnp it.

'' Asa 1'orlc.! " hoe rattled I "Slop Tico ! Hold-ups
herè. Vi."'

Il Wot's de mnatter? " growvled tlîe watchîful
stranger, euddeniy suspicions.

"lOh, orders for Numibor Tîvo," aiîwered Bina.
"Shc's Vo meet Thirty-one ut Supai eide-traok."
The desperado loblked at hm kcenly and etilI

suspiciously. itill, there wus nothing Vo fear.
Tlîe operator liad been asleep ; hie couldn't have
dreamed the Vruth, and no ono lîad Vold hlm.

It muet bc alI riglht ; and the furtive band
slipped away froin the six shooter.

1 el faully ! " clioked Patsy on bis knife ; and
Binu sent Vo Aslt Fork the words that Patsy tickcdl
off Vo hlm ; Pîtsy, wvhose facea ivs tupidly innocent
and hie manner as carclessly natural as a slîeep's.

Whrecî tlîis startling news camne over the wire
into the littie office at Ash Fork, tîxere was a flurry
indecd. Robbins, the operator, baving reported
bis train, liad turîîed for a chat îvith Long .Jack,
the forernan of a distant cattlc.rancb. The train
was liaîf a mile up the hîlI, climbing sioîvly Vhe
heavy grade under a vmst cloud of smoke.

"An' lie emys, emys lie," continued' Robbins,
"thot-ley ? Hold omi a min-! Whew! " And

hie sluouted Vo the startlcd cowboy, "Catch Number
Txvo There's hîold-ups in the carton!1" -

.Jack bolted ont of the door, sprung Vo tlîc baclk
of hie tirelcess Ilcow.poîîy," and daslîed off north.
The trail ran straiglit up the hîill, and intcrsected
tue. railroad's corkscrcîv course two miles away.
The slowly laborîng train could bo overtaken there,
after rouniding one of the long bends whîioh were
neceeeary Vo overcoime thîe eteep asenît.

-JusV at this point the passengers,, who looked ont
Vo sec Ashi Fork down in the vulley Vo the west,
ivere startied by a wild rider on a lathered liorse,
wvbo swung luis hat and yelcd as; ho gailoped
Voward Vhem. The engineer saiv hlm, to6, but
tlîought, IlOnly a cowboy on a toot," and pullcd
the throttle wider.
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Even ou the hill thc train began to slip pa8t the
110% -winded horse. J ack was desperate. He
reilied close to the passing coaches, loosened hib
feet froin the stirrups, elutched a haud-rail, and
,vith a superb effort swung himself aboard the lu.st
car. The herse loped rnournfully along behind,
lo,ýing distanee, now, at every moment.

"yah ! Wat yo' doin' hyah ?" demanded a
voice, and a 8talwart porter pounced upon .Jack.
"D is de gin'l manager's special kyar, an' wvc don'
wvan t no interlopuses ! "

I I al ! Y o' tell the gen'ral manager," rotorted
tbe cowboy, shah ing off the clutch, "lthet I got a
iitessigC for imi, an' thet this train's shore gwVini
te b hIeld up 'thiout he shakes hisseif. Thec'e's a
gang Up in the caion a-laying fur it."

l'he startled porter rushied into the car wîth the
ncwý%s, and in a moment thc gencral manager hinisell
wvas on the rear pl ctform.

Il hat's this about robbcrs?" ie asked, sharply,
and the cowboy told what word had come to Ashi
Vork, and lîow hie had brouglit it to the train.

Mien Nuimber Two stopped at Fairview and the
(onduetor ran into the office to register. Biin was
sitting, stili very pale, at the desk, and I>atsy, palc
toc, sat kîcking bis hecis against the bed. An
alert btranger sat watohing them.

The conductor, now fully wvarned by Patsy'ks
message, took in the situation at a glance ; he had
sceni hold-ups before.

H1e registered without a word, cruimpled thé
t issue orders into his pocket, stepped out, and gavE
the signal to go ahead.

The stranger followed hirn closely, havîng 8ccu
that no wvarning had been given by the eperaters,
and swung up on the car steps just 1-ehind bim, in-
tending to leap off before the bridge xvas reached.
Ant instant latter he was looking up the muzzle of a
six-shooter, and the conductor wvas saying quietly,
" Throwv up your bîands, or M'I shoot! 1 knout
what you're after ! "

At the rear platform of the last car an ungainly
boyish figure wvas elambering over the rail. Inside
the car hie found several men with revolvers, wbo
tock himi to the conductor.

IlWho arc you? " demanded that official, sharply,
eyeing the ragged bey and bis ancient rifle.

I'mr de nightoperator at Fatirview," stamrnered
Patsy ; and he told the whole story.

Iv as an ill day for the train.robbers. Haif a
mile above riairview the train stopped, and a posse
of men, guided by Patsy, climabed the upper cliff,
stole over the hcll, crept into the east end of the
tunnel, and -captured the four surprised ruilians
there without a shot.

It took a couple of houre to remove the boulders
from the track, and in that time Patsy had been
very muoh astonished.

IlI want you te go on Number Pour to.night te
Coolidge," the general manager hiad said, alter
questioning the lad elosely. "lThere la a vaeancy
there te-morrow, and yen will take the ageney. It
will pay you double the salary at Fairview. And,
by the wvay, just Icave that rifle with me. I don't.
shoot much and yen ought te have a botter rifle.
.Hcre's a new Ballard, wvith peep.sights and wind.
gage. Suppose wve swap?" YuhsCmain

Bv exposuro te the weather and rains for six
months, it bas been found that 4,000 pounds of
fresh manure Nvere reduced in weighit by washing
te 1,730 pounds; but the real loss in value wvas
lessencd at a stili greater rate, by falling most
heavily on the potash and nitregen. Some of this
losa, however, was attributed te the fire.fanging
caused by a larger use of bedding. These resuits
were obtained from the use cf herse manure, wbere
the dry bcdding used 'vas lesa in weight than a
fourth part of the whole. With cow manure, the
fermentation wvas net suflicient te cause fire.fang.
ing ; and taken ail tegether there 'vas only haif thc
loss iii the cow manure as compared with that from
herscs, and the bass of potash wais quite small.
With mixed manure thoroughly cempacted, instead
of being in a loose heap, the ramn and weathier did
not atet so0 tflch upon it, aud the losa wvas only nine

per cent. This shows the great %vaste cf herse
manure thrown eut of stables and loosely exposed,
and the greater advantage of mixcd mnanure,
supplicd with a full required amount cf bedding,
and the whole rendered solîd and compact by
pressure wben expesed. As a general rule, applic-
able te the average treatmnent cf farîners, otne.balf
or fifty per cent cf farm mnanure is wasted by six
months' exposure.

The Petrified Fern.
IN a valley, centuries age,
Grew a littIe lern-leuf, green and slender,
Veining dclicate and fibres tender;
Waving when the %vind crept down oc 10w.
Rushes taI), and moRe, and grass grew around it,
Playful sunheam4 darted in and found it,
Drops of dew stole in by night and crowvned it,
But no foot of man e'er trod chat way;
Earth was young and keeping holida.

Mon8ter fishce swsm the Bilant main,
Stately foreste waved their giant branches,
Mountains hurled their bnowy avalanches.
Mamimoth creaturegotalked acrose thý piain:
Nature reveled in grand mnyateries,
But the little fern was not of chese,
Did not number with the hills and trees;
Only grew and waved its wild, sweet way,
No one came to, note it day by day.

Earth, one time, put on a trolie mood,
Hcaved the rocks and changcd the mighty m~otion
01 the deep, strong currente of the ecean :
Moved the plain and shookc the haughty wood,
Crushed the littie fern in sot t ioiet dlay,-
Covered it, and bld it Bai e away.
O, the long, long centu ries since that day!
0, the changes! 0, btoé's bitter cost,
Since that useless little tamn was lest!

Useless? loset? There came a thoughtful nman
Searcbinir nature's secrets, ft and deep;
Fron- a fissure ini a rocky eteep
H1e withdrew a atone, o'er whîch there ran
Fairy pencillings, a r1caint design,
Veinings, leafage, fibres elear and fine.
And the fern's life lay in every line;
So, 1 tbink, Qed billes sonie seuls away,
Sweetly te surprise us, the last day.

-~IaiL. llulles Pitu,
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' THE Travelling Dairy
~ '~. i~/:~ ~ has again started on its

mission of bclp aud in-
struction througbout
Ontario. [t made its
firet appearance in the
montb of July last year,

f and during that and the
* - following inonth the

counties of York, On-
tario and Simcoe werc
well covered. Altoge.

* ter twenty-seven meet-
ings were beld , the al-

* tendance ranging f romn
30 ta 500 people, who
took a keen interest in
the practical leasons
giv-en by Professor Dean
aud bis two assistants.
In September ten of the

* lcading fairs were vi-
aitcd, and in October
twvelve mcetings (in-

* u'~ciuding attendance at
three fairs) wvere held in
Esesex County. Tbe
credit of inaugurating

. this beipful scbeme is
4~. due to Mr. D)ryden, Mi-
'~~nister of Agriculture.

, ~ ROAI t le annual ro-

W port of the Canadian
~~ Pacific Railway Coin-

that the sales of tbeir
l~ ands it is a wsern

........... . .~'* . 72,674 acres, realising

()rw u!<n As~v~ îî,s1~Ar.î.e294,S7 5, an average

Ai WENE uETM E.price of S4. 0 5. per acre, as against 73,941
acres for -2 b6,5 o(J, an average picoo .7 e

1 sorED good seed 3,Estere'en, acte, in 1890. rTe sales of Manitoba South-West-
jlre the dewo of crening Tell, Ir ad o 81wr 456aràfr$ 000

And a gracious sibower, 1 weened, cr ad forieo 1891 V peer, acre s for 12,00
I-ad watered uhere they fel. ant averaeprc of607 $.1 peraceasag t 7,.

Ah, whcn did the enemy corne 544 acres for $.6,0S, an average price af 14.8 per
To steal the influence sweetari180 Ofteln evosyeceedy

/And whonce bath fallen the tares ari 80 fteln rvosyrcvrdb
That iiourish aniong the %vheat? te campany by tbe cancellation of sales 20,565

I asked the Spirit Divine, acres were rcsold during tbe year al a profit of
And his answcer came ta my seul: 83 8, 6 65. The present year bas opened witb large

"Why, Satan had sown ere thine land sales and a mueb greater movement af set-
To the nouriahed carth was fitrewq.", tiers ta the North-West titan at any other Lune

Ah! wVhy did I linger so lut,ih îttr fth cmay b ae iln
To sctter the golden grain? i h itr ftecriay h ae fln

And whbat shlai b)eeome of the wheat? for te first four montbs of titis year have been
Must it be aharvest ofpain? 143,693 acres, being nearly 47,000 acres more titan

"Ah, no! sow eariy and late! the total sales of la.st year.
Sowv on, mid caint or gaie.

Trust the Iland that hoideî.h fate,
And the tares shalh be ohoked anid fail. DEATII elaîme(l another af Canada's foremost nmen

Sow braveiy and showers shahi luil,
'Tis thine but te scatter and watt; ou May 24th, in the persin of Sir. .Alexander

Teisce thous yt o ealIi, be it eariy or late.1 Campbell, Lieutenanit Governor of Ontario. He was
it bis 71st year, baving been born in the village of
Hedon, Yorkshire, England, in 1821. He wvas tite

.. ;~ ~son af tc late Dr. James Camnpbell, who, tbaugb
long a resident in Engini, was by birth a Scotch-

- n maI, n 18923 the fami)y lef t Y orksbire for Canada,
and settle(l ini the vieinity of Lachine, Quebec, re-

> moving ta KCingston, Ont., some years afterwarda.
ÏN Sir. Alexander chose the legal profession and short-

]y after being admitted as au attorney in 1842 bie
A PRovI\CIAi. Fat Stock Club bia been forîncd becamie a partner ai the late Sir. Jabin A. Mac-

in Ontario by a unian ai tbe Agricultural and Arts donald. H1e began Itis long and creditable carcer

Association, tbe Dominion Shieepbrecders' Associa- as a public mnan in 1851. Ho was a prominetit ad-
tio, te Dminon Swiebrede8'Asu--,...,---vocate ai tite Confederation af the provinces and

tioe t Dtockinion Guiebrl erp Asoiton.n whcn Lte union was consummatcd lie svas called ta
the at toc Clu aiGueph.A liberal pri7e list jthe Senate, wliere lie became the leader oi blis party

bas been prepared, the total prizes amouhtting ta and tbe saine year became Postmaster-GelOral.
$1,990. Tu71e coming show ivill eclipse any winter 1Ho beld titis position for six years, and thon be-
exbibition ever bel<l in Canada, and will afflord came Miniister af the Interior whien tbat portfolio
splentlid advantages for dwellers in Manitaba and was ii-st created. 1)uring the Mackenzie rogime,
tfte North-West, andl ta Antericans, to visit Ontario lie led tlto Opposition ia thte Upper Ranse, and in
and inspect, the live stock wvbicb will be shown by 1873 wlîcn the Conservatives were returned ta

thepricipl 'reeers power ie was again appolnt>O Postmaster-General

roceiving at the saine Lime the Knighthood of St,
Michael and St. George. In 1880 bie accepted Lthe
portfolio of Minîster ai Militia, but soon resnmcd
the Postmaster-Generaiship. In May 1881 bo be.
came Minister ai Justice ; in September 1885, lie
ivas again Postmaster-General, and hçld that posi-
tion until bis retirement lu 1887 ta accept te
Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario.

THE wise Governor oi nature makres use ai varions
means ta render thte eartb fertile, and the moist us.
ual, certain, and universal, but that which perhaps
is the least valued and regarded, is the dew. TI)tis
biossed gif t whiclt, even lu years oi te greatest
drought preserves and supports vegetation, cou-
sists in titose pure and brilliant draps that every
malrning and evening are seen collected in consider.
able quantities upon tbe leaves ai trees and plants.
Dew doos not descend irom abave, frnm regiaits
more clevated titan our atmospbere, as was for a
long time imnagined; neither is it an exhalation front
the heavenly bodies, as sartie bave supposed. Titis
pretended celostial onglen occasioned that absurd
notion ai alchymists, wltich indnced tbemn ta expect
the formation ai gold front the draps ai (10w. IL is
now generally understaod that dew is notlting moto
than a vapor, wvbicb during the warmth ai day ex.
hitaes front the earth and vegeale productions,
and, condensed by the coldness aib night, falîs i
draps. To lis canvincod ai this, we bave mecly to
cover a plant with a bell-glass, and we shaîl ai>.
serve a greater quantity ai moisture collccted upon
iLs leaves than upan those whicb are exposed ta the
open air. This cortainly could not bappen if te
dlow descen<bed front above, or if iL did noV arise
iromn the eartb. Notbing is mare easy than te
accounit for iLs formation ; for no anc can bie ignor.
ant that te raya of the suni, and the heat diffused
over the surface ai te earth, continualiy cause te
exhale froni different bodies, a multitude ai subtile
particles, sanie ai whicb asccnd filleo the ttlls-
phere, and aLtera colleet in florin ai aq neons draps.
This explanation oi dew accounits * ifor iLs being
sometinies prejudicial, and at others not so. Its
nature considerably depends upon tho properties af
the vapors ai wbich iL is compased. The windl
carnecs off the very subtile exhtalations as soon as
tltey are extracted, and thus prevents their formiîtg
in draps ; lence iL happons that th,. dew is most
abundant wben the air is calm.

TRAT Canada wvill take a prominont position at
the World's Fair next yoar la already beyaîîd
queostion. The Fruit Growers' Associations of On-
taria, Queblec, Nova Scotia, and British Columbia,
have asked for assiguments ai space, and with Lue
aid. oi tese influential and energetic associations
tere la no doubt, but that te fruits ai tbe Domiin.

ion will be admirably represcrnted. Ample coidl
storage will be supplicd by the riair authorities cin
te graunda.s This cold storage wiil be available

about te finaL ai November af tii year, attd te
Canadian Commieisioner expeets that liewillbeale
ta make arrangements ta have a very large assort-
ment ai Canadian apples, pears, and sncb aLter
fruits as ean l>e kept in cold starage. go that whicn
Lte Lime for the apening i V te exhibition arrives,
an May laL next we shall he able to make a ver.v
respectable showing ai the late autumn and winter
varieties. If a sutfficient supply is available te
fruits eau be talien out ai cold stot-age frani tine
ta tume, or as apecimens on exhibitiont lose their
freshness. In this way it is bchieved that a salis-
iactory display ai Canadian fruits can be mnade dur-
ing the gre' ater part ai te firat month. Thid3 dis-
play iill be supplententcd by fruits preservcd iii
differenit chemical solutions in suitable glass vessels
-a plan svhicit will make iL possible ta show sonte
ai the soiter fruits that eould not be kept in coldl
storage. The space aasigned ta Canada in the frutit
section, la one ai the moat prominent, in te build-
ing, and comprises about one-seventh nie the entite
space set apart for this departmnent. The chief oi
te Horticultural department lias shown a very

liberal spirit it ii treatment ai tho demanda froin
Canada, and iL is belicved that te shtow ai fruits
wiie Canadiait exhibitors wiii niake on titat
occaafion will do great credit ta the Dominion. Ati(
the saine applies wîtb equal force ta the live stocki

N
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cili.The limit of the numbcr of animais for
w1'lch the riair authorities wlll provide has been iii
cîeitîued beyond what was at first awarded, herses
froim 775 to 100, cattle froin 125 to 2001, shicep to 300,
,11diswinetol15. In poultryall thespace required
,viii bc given, and sufficient area ilil be reserved
for. Canadian dogs during the dog show. WVitb rc-
gardl to the question of pedigrees the authorities
wifl accept ail pedigrees whicb are acccel.cd in the
rccognized bierd books of Canada. It le expected
,liso that the United States governiment will admit
pitre bred animnais for exhibition purposes, duty
fvco, on1 a similar ba8is. The applications from
ontario stock-brecders are so nunierous that the
Cortlissioner for the province wiIl have to spend
considerable time and care in selecting the inost
sîitable stock out of the large number cffered. An
arrangement bas been made between the Dominion
andt Ontario Comîissioners whereby tbe Dominion
governulent wîll pay transportation charges on ail
Iiv'e stock te Chicago and return charges wbere
stock does not change bands ; also to provide fond
for' stock while on exhibition. The Ontario autb or.
ities are to defray tbe cost of selecting animnais,
pud provide a sufficient number of berdsmen to
takie care of themr whilc on the grounds. 13y this
arrangement 8tockbreeders will be relieved of a
large proportion of the burden which is usually

ttaelled te such exhibitions. They will, of course,
1have Vo assume the risk of sending their animais Vo
iic' Fair, and to effeet such rinsurance as tbey may

C01i3ider necessary to bave on their stock wbile in
transit or at the exhibition.

Tiii, wealtli of this country lies in the soul and
itq produets, and to the proper dcvelopment of this
w'ea tii our best talents should be devoted. Intel-
lect, energy, perseverance and integrity, as well as
capital, should unquestionably be devoted in a very
nittch greater degree thian at present to the occupa-
tion of farming, and our educeaticnal systemn sbould
to a vcry great extent motild the niinds of our
yoîîths to fit thera Vo carry on successfully farming
oporations. Wc boast too miuch of our educational
sysitem. IV is no doubt an admirable systemn for a
professional, literary, or, business training, but faiid
lanicntabiy in training the intellect of the rising

f eieration to fit theni for the occupation for the
fu1ture successful development of this vast demain
thiat au overruling Providence lias made us the
possessors of. Is it not a fact that the average
('miadian farmer believes ton much ini boue and
mutscle, and too littie in intellectual strength? He
ta'ies a good deal of pride in the ainnunt of plough.-
iiqg lic can do in a day, tihe number of acres lie can
cîît or bind in a day, and varions other feats that
re<1nIire physical strengtb and endurance, but very
httfle in the development of bis inteilectual powers.
The chemical properties of thse soil, the proîler ro-
tation of crops, or any other studies, that require
citreful readingf and tbinking Vo becoîne conversant
lvii , have hlte or no attraction for bim. He is
entent Vo piod on in the way bis father did before>

bîini, breaking down his constitution in attenipting
te inîtivate more ]and than lie bas tuie strength or-
capacityVo accomnisli. It reîjîsîres capital asivell
as industry, bath plîysical and mental, to inake
faring a success. La the gond old days when the
price of wvheat was high, it wvas possible by bard

wrkalone to enake farming a success witb very
lit tle capital, but coînpetition in farmniug is nowv as
1,ecti as it is in business and liard wvork withouti
biins and capital will not bring âuccess. The1
! )ndily labor of one man on the farm is at the best
iîot worth more than a dollar a day, but intellectual
lil)nr combined with capital, is as valuabie in~ fanm-
ing as it is in any business IV will pay any intel-
ligent farmer, wvho bas capital and two hundred
aures of land or more, to bire men Vo do tbe liard
hoiiily work, and use bis head to boss the job; on
spocial occasions, perhaps, putting lus8 hand Vo the
ilough or driving the binder to show ait exatnple
te luis hired men. TV is astonishing lîow iuucb goes
(o witste on a farm becauise the farmer is ton bitsy
tu attend Vo apparently sinaîl natters. The stock
is îiot watered, the cows are net milked at the pro-
pet, Urne because it seems to be nobody's business
te sec after thern wben work is rusbing in thse
ficlçd. Thse fonces and buildings gct very quickly
')'Il of repair througlh the want oi a few nailsanid

a few tape of the hammer ; Iast year's manure heap
is allowed to lie for another year; the binder,
mower, ansd other machines are allowed Vo rust for
the want of proper carc. The yearly waste that on
many of our Canadian farins of 200 acres and up-
wvards gocs oni, would more tisan pay the wages of a
good man. There 15; also ton littie attention given
to crop rotation and stock raising in Ontario. The
virgîn soil of the North West eau produce wheat
far cheaper than land in Ontario. A business man
changes bis mode of doing business te meet the ai.
tered circunistances that time brings about, and
Ontario farmers should do the saine in regard Vo
their land. If our eduicational systeni was framed
so as Vo fit the clsildren of ail classes Vo 611l credit-
ably the position in life they <ire destined for, there
would noV be se much beard about farmers' sons
preferring a commercial or professional life. The
standard of our Higb Scboole and Universities is no
doubt bigh enough and ail that can be expected of
s0 young a country, but oin rural sebools are ccr-
tainly not doing the work they shouid do to raise
the farming coînmunity to the po8ition tlîey should
occupy in a country wvbose principal resources are
agricultural. No (loubt it will cost more money Vo
raise the standard in the commonl schoois in thse
rural districts, but it will be well îvorth the extra
cost, and a saving could be effected by iviping out
of existence a number of aur sehools in country
towns ivhicls cost a great deal more tisan is necess-
ary for the few pupils they educate. Tbe work
donc in our High S-,hoois could be done cheaper, se
far as the rural population is concerned, in the coin-
mon schools. This is a matter that our tboughtful
farmers cannt give too mucli attention Vo, and
tliose who are fighting an uplill battie Vo bring
about a better condition of affairs sbould have the
cordial support of every farmer who bas the future
wclfare of bis bildren at heart.

Tur unusuially damp spring wilI in ail probabili.
ty resit in an enormous crop of hay. But on tbe
other band seeding lias been kept baek and indica-
tions point to poor crops of corn and potatoes. Thc
season will, therefore, have its advantages an<l
disadvantages. In Manitoba and the North-XVcst
there will bc a siigbt inecase aIl round in the
acreage of wheat this season, and there is every
prospect of an enormous yieid.

FLOODS in the States of Kanisas, Missouri, Ar-
kansas, and Iowa have caused immense loss to
growing crops and other property, and appalling
lmss of life. Vie damnage is roughily cstinsated at
over fifty million dollars. W~e feel sure that the
ivarm sympathy of Canadians will go eut te their
strickcn brethren in these States. How thaaskful
we sbeuld be that in this country we are noV sub-
jected to 8uchi terrible visitations.

]'IINCE Edward Island bas alwaysi been looked
upon as far advanced in its dairying industry but
it wvould ûppear as if it bail lost its prestige ini this
respect. Dealers tiscre are noiv buying and selling
large quantities of Ontario butter at a profit and
thse reason given by tihe Island Gusîdt,(ian is thu-t
Ontario makes good butter and Prince Edward
Island does noV. Thsis is another illustration of thse
fact that it neyer pays Vo turn ouit a paon article
and that the best products invariably control thse
mnarket.

LouD Salisbury lias causeil a tremendous sensa-
tion th roughout Great Britain by a speech delivered
at Hastings au M;ay ]8th. He boidly declareil lus
belief tîsat Englr.nd for ber own commercial safety
mnust inaugurate a protective tariff againat nations
wvbo have made hostile tariffs againsù bier. There
lias been a growiusg feeling in England that froe
traders hav'e gone ton far and thaït the time bas an-
rived to caîl a hiaIt. Vie question of preferential
trade relations betwveen Eisgland and lier colonies
is coming more andl more Vo the front, and this
speech of Lord Salisbury bas given it a proinirient,
position in the sphere of English politice.

let-The agricultural inpiement worlcs of Jobn Maody &
Son, Terrebonne, Que., ashnoet campleteiy destroyed by Oire ;
logs, ý,sS0,0OD. . . . Destructive fire, ln Winnipeg, bleu.;
loge, 880,000.

2nd.--The lieuse of itepresentativea et Washington pase the
Frec Bindinc Twine bil1 by a vote ot 13:1 te 47.

3rd.-.Tliree tarmers killed and eeveral people injured by s
cyclone in Tevis, liansas. . . . The steamner Sardinian
arrives in Mantreal with 01er 8010 Immigrants on board..

4th.-I<rotessor Theodere Il. lRand aîspelied Chsancelier et
Nle.Master University, Toronto. . . A deputation of
ladlies wait upon Premier Albatt, at (îttawa,and advocate tise
extension of thse franchise Vo wemnen.

5ts.- -Several lives lest and many per6en8 injîîred by a ves-
tibulo train îulunging tbrougs a detective bridge near Fort
Madison, Iowa. . . . Ceîîsccratlon ot Bisbep Gabriel@, of
tise Ogdensburg Diocese, at Albany, N.Y.

Otl.-Ileotruotive lre in Vise sheds et the aid lianea Uine at
Montreal ; Ion, *50,0(i0. . . . itesignation et tihe Italian
.Ninistry owing Vo a vote ef wantaof confidence in tiscir finan-
cial poiey being adapted.

7tis.-tatificatione of tise Behring Seaarbitratien agreenient
and modus vivendi convenrtion exohanged between Creat
liritain and tise United States.

Sth.-Dr. Vaughsan installed wltis Imposlng ceremonies as
Archbishop of Westminster, Vo eucceud tise late Cardinal
Mannsing.

9tb.-5eath of Biaron lIrainwell, tise great Englisis jurist.
. . Two, Liberal %M.P.'o, Mr. Murray, et Pontiao, Que., and
MIr. Gauthier,f et Assuniptien, que., unseated by the Supreme
Court et O>ttawa.

1ots. -letween torty nnd fitty minere killed by as explosion
et gas ln a mine at Iteulyn, Wsiiigtoii Territory. ...
Thse World'e Fair managers decide to self liquor on Use
grouncle.

Pll.W . Maclean, Conservative, eleoted Ml. P. for East
York, Ont. . . . England accepte the invitation et tise
United States te take part in an international conterence te
diseuis tise eilvor question.

l2th.-tlon. P'atrick (.revilie Nîîgent, l)eputy Lieutenmant et
the Counry et W'estmeath, Ireland, senteneed te six menthe
isard laluor for assaulting a young lady in a6 railway carrisge.

13th.-A wvatorapeut fieodq tise mnimesat Fuentklrchew, Aus-
tria, çaîmhing terribîle l<îss of lite. . . . Deputation of
Metisodist memubers ot i'arliaîîsent, î'alt uper, lremnier Abliott
Vo urge more geuserons treatinent for Moetiodiet missions in
tise North.West.

l4th.-Tronto Universitv conterB the degree et LL.Li. upen
Sir Georire Baden-Powell, M.P., England ; Alexander Stavely
Elill, M1. P., Eugland, sud John LNndauor, et Brunswvick, Ger-
many.

lS5th.-Two trains collido neàr Clercs, iOhio, during a terrifie
i term ; seven lives lest and îîîany peopec injîîred....
Terrible hurricane passes ever Central Nev' Zeaiand, cau.ging
iseavy loo et lite and immense destruction te preperty.

loth.-Rosolution declaritiîg ter a 1,Ieluisite on the prohibi-
tio lulestion debateil in tise Donsinion 1leuse et ('oîmmns
and wlthdrawn.

17th -- N ewfoundlancl Legisiature îrlthdrawq the restrictions
agalîtot Canada.. ..... ir George Baden.lPowell, M. P., <le.
duares in a speech in London, Lngland, that tmrent B3ritain at
one Mline îvas close upon war with the United States 01er tise
Beisring Sca, dispute.

18th.-Prot. Scisurmau, a (Janadian by birts, appolnted Presi-
delit corneil rîîivereit. . ..... irtons l'ii'ert3ity tor-
mially Icasves Cobourg, alter fift 'v years.. . .Two Y'ounL
Engîhîlînien, reccntly arrived, drowncd in Toronto Blay by
their boat capsiziag.

191k.-Reports received Viset a isurricane passed over tise
Island et Mauritius, causing enornîesîs daiuage te 9hipping

1 and appalii, los of bite, estimaâted at ever 1,200.

lfamnes <inieve, Liberal, re-ebected Ml.for North P'erts, Oint.
2iuth .-rhe Qu ebee P'rovincial Treaseurer delivre bi4 budget

sîîeech, seoing huge liabilitiee preduced by lir. Mlercierse
ileficits and hinting ait direct taxation.

±ist - tepe tedtiat the dissolution et tise Ituperizd Par-
Hiantent will take place on lune 20Lh.

2îd-r.Labreeque cossecra ted liieisep ot Chicoutimui aI
iiîwlec liy Cardinal Tasoisereau.

23rd.--Deeiining, supposed te be "*Jacli-tlie-ltlppsr,' hanzed
at the gaol in Melbourne, Australia... .. The lirazilian
wvar.sisip Solimees îî'recked off the caast ot Mloutevideo; ever
12lir-es lest.
2.tà.-Queen's birtisda), celebrationn. . . .... istoîîed

biat Prenmier Abiseti, Premier Mowat, et Ontario, andl Chie!
J ustice Lacoste, et Meontreai, have had thse henor et Kniebit-
liod centerrcd upon thens by tise Qîteen.

-2îh.-Mr. Savard, M. P. for Chsicoutimi, Que., ilaeeated by
i tise Suprensc Court., . . Thîe iliert; Ileuse. Trenton,

Ont., destroe3rh by lire snd one oft tie gueste l'îrned to deats.
-Uti.-lteliert Wat2on, 31. P. for Xarquette, Mai,., ewora in

as blitiuster of Publlic Worke in the Mlaitoba Cabinet: Mr.
Sisart, wiso retires freont tisat portfolio, beconig Provincial

iSerretary.

27th-Vlly 5(10 perns citiser killcd or woutided bv a
oyclone in Wellington, liavseaq. .. .. Sir AlcxanderCaup-
bleus renuains iîîierred la Catariqîti cetteteQ-.

2,Sth.-.qudge R. C. Skinner, et St. John, N. tB., drowiîed
whlle salmeon flshing.

31ti.-l[on. George A. Kirkpatrick, M.P'. tor Frontenac,
alspeiîted i.ieutenebnt-Oo%,crnor et Ontario.
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Land Marker.

Fie WREs 1, 12, and 3, represont a eue-hoee tend
markcr. The luinber shonld ho of wveti seasoncd
oak; the long rails, twe by three stuffîin pairs; the
cross bar and end pieces the semse ; Lise cross bers

Pfig. 1. -LANDI) MARKER VCC M'LETE.

in which the Leeoti are set, three by throe incises
square ; tIse thilîs eue and a isaîf by two insoles et
tise large ends and tapering beond the braces.
Thse handles are commoas straighit plov iandies,
thet le, bent eniy at the grils. Tlsreeiglstlis bolts
are lar'ge enougis for the frame.

Tise centre tootis should hoe fremed in stetioosary,
tise outside Lootis being adjustabie, work is Ltse
sînt botween the long rails, and are held in place
by two threoeightss iron pins. Tisey au bo moved

Fjq. 2.E >vIEW OF L.AND MARRE EL

se as te mark f rom two feet six te five foot. Tit>
rails sleould have seven.asixtc.eistiiisoles bored
Liseougls themn every thrce incises, cemmoencissg at
twve foot six froin centre ef ssiddle tootli. ler
siscs use otd points of sîsevet plows. Tise whif-
fletree is lisol( iy a boit passing tlsrough tise centre
cross-bar.

Figure 1 shows tise adjustmosst of tise teotis, oe
bciasg set at two foot six, tise ether four foot, aise
tise position of tise tisilis, tise wtailiictree, tise
hansdles. Tise cross rail tesnons .st ossd sisonld fit in

Fiq .. t%(>AILETIOOTII OF LAND> SIARIKEI.

tise end of siots a:sd ho beltod fat witis three.
cighttsboite. The braces on thiilîs and andies are
of iron, quarter of an ic tisick ansd an incih wido,
held by quarter inch botte. Figure 0 is an end
view, ehewing tise pitelà of handies 'Ind tiliis, a
teotis aise, and tise mode of fastessing tse sanie.
Figure 3 shows oee nd of a pair ef long rails,
wiio form tise alet fer a movable tooth ; aIse Lise
sisope of share. Thsis impiemetat le net patoutcd,
assd cen be mnade by assy oeo witls cemmon teels
and tise kusowledgo of hew te use them.

Making Posis.

TiiERE., i5 quitO an art in splitting legs into posts.
Every post should bave seme Iseart wood, wluich
testa the longer, for twe reasons: That tîsere may

ho durable wood into wlsîch te drive tihe nails, and
thoit snme of the peste may net rot off long before
othere, as thsoy wilt ho eompoed.entirety of sap.
wood, making tise meet enuoying of ai repairing
ssecossary. If the tog ie of c sizo te make twetve
poste, eptit along tise linos of figure t, which wsll
give each post its share~ of heart wood. This will
make a cros-section of the peste triaugular, the
curved base being seneewhat more than haîf of

À0-

Fig. 1. Fig. .

either aide. Thsis la a fairly well-shaped post, and
mucts better than a square ne having littie or ne
heart wood. Although thse log may hoe large euough
te ruake sixteen or eighteen posta, iL ie botter to
split it tho samne way. It sbould firet bceuct into
halves, thon quartera, and thon twelfls. If yeu,
attempt to split one post off tho aide of a haif,
the wood will 'ldrawv eut," making the post larger
et one end than the othser--not a good risape for
there will ho littlc heart wood et tise smali end.
WVhen thse log is tee, largo te admit ef iLs beissg split
ini that way, each post may neverthelese ho given
eneugi hecart wood by spiitting along thse linos,
showniu»figure 2. Firat cutthe log inte halves. thons
quartera, Lisen eiglsths. Thon split off thse edge of
each oighth, eoeugis for a p st-about one.feurth
only of the wood, as iL is alMhart-woed, and thon
halve thse balance. A goed post eu ho taken off
tise edgo, and yet enough heart wood for tise re-
maining two poste wvill romnain.

open Ditches in the Wet Ground.

EN imaking open ditches for draining swansps, or
fer zranherry bogs, it is wcbl te make thein wide
onougis te serve as obstacles te the passage of
cattle. As an ndditional bernier, throw up tise poat
and sode dlug eut, te a bank, as sisowu in tise illuss-
tration. A fe'v fosîce poste driven in aleng the
lino of tise blLnk befere tise work is begun, will serve
to mark eut tise place for the ban k and tise ditches.

Iwo fonce wireà strung ateng, ivill tIson ferm a
secure bernier againsc animale. A road is ofte»
mado througi a, swamp neadow betweees Lwo
ditoises, by means of tise soit Lsrewss eut. S 'amp

Imeadows tisus draiîsed, often becorne excellent
lawisgtnds and pastures, see1d.d with red.top,

i iohfowl-sneadow assd orcisard grass snixed.

Tsi E sood of potatoos aseould ho cisanged frein
i uucky baud Le sandy, and frem one kind cf soit te
anotiser. By doing se tise vitality of petetees caus
ho longer maintained.

OtURRANTS ahould hc planted on heavy soit, wel
1fertiiized, as iL is a gross feeder, and will take ail
the food you wvill givo iL. Syatematio pruuing la

1 aise essentiel to Lise produsction of porfoot fruit.
IMuids Lise l>usles heavily witls ceai ashie, as they
provent, te a large extent, tise ravagea of tho
currant wormn.

CXwKsING np lsay ie, goneratly, a pure waste cf
lbor and more. IL is net necessary te tise preper
cursng of isay. IL ie advisebte only when Lîsero le

hay in the field that canuot bc drawn in until the
ncxt day, and a rain during the night dsacertainty,
F.ven thon it scarcely pays unlosa the cocks are
covered. To cock up hay simply to cure it is un.
necessary, and ais it leaves the hay longer ini the
field oxposed to dew assd rain, it ie certainly not
advisable.

A CONSTANT attention te clean seed and in pro,
curing and improving the 'varieties, wiUl sometime,
make ai the difference between encotsraging profits
and1 discouraging failuire. Varions grades of eue.
cess will result between the two.

MILLET for winter slsecp feed may hoe sown asy
Lime this month. The best kind is tisat whicli is
known as Hungariasi grass. For making into bey,
iL should ho sown rather thick, aay at the rate of a
bushel an acre if broadcast, and tes if in shalloit
drills. A thin sowing gives coerser staiks, but
good, ripe seed. If cut for hay, it shonld ho dost
before the seod ripons, and more time is required
for drying than commots meadow hay. It should
have a rich soit, and the seed wiil bo more tikelyto
germinaLe generally if covored with a brush or
smoothing harroiv, or with a plank drag ; but a
comimon harrow on gnod mellow soit, aithotigh
burying a part of the seed too deep, will stili leave
onough near Lise surface to make a gond growth.

EtiumiUS should grow Luruips, becanse they cas
bie produccd so cheaply and thoy are food for any
animal. They need net bo fed largely te coive,
but will do the colts and horses good, the young
cattie, the sheep and the pigs. Every farmier
should have a big pit of thoin ab bis barn or in a
cellar, as they wiIl make goed food and hielp in the
(ligegtien of grain and hay and malie thems go
farther. A sotid seed bcd is demanded by tho tur.
nip crop. The ground should bo breken a mentI
before so&ting time, and woll puivorized and packed
with relier and drag. Nothing solidifies grounid
better than raisa, and it should be-made ready is
timo te geL et toast one good shower before seoding
tiono. After rain the harrow sheuld ho used to
break tise crusL, kill weeds, and make the ground
retain mcisture. Whess seodinig Lime cornes the
seed shoesld ho sown juet as soon afher a gond rais
as the soit can be stirrcd with the hiarrew, and it
shouid be dragged lu. Seeding immcdietelybfore
a rain is a comenon cause ef faiture, as a crust fers
and either prevents the plants frnm coming np, or
allows the moisture te escape se freely that e litte
drouglit stunts the plants before t hoy are wCII
rootod,

NFVER attempt te fatton the pige while the mser.
cury is up about the nineties. They will ho waruî
eough withevst the feeding of heating fonds, aed
hesilO5, it is csier te make inecased weight, bî
growilh rather than by laying on ef fet in very hot
wveather, as it ie lilcewise ln midwinter.

SasEas' suffering froms scats can bo eured by ruý
bing crude petroicumr on the parts effected, efter
thse wvool bias been taken off, se that a therougb
application cen ho made. IL appears iu the fors
of a red spot, and causses the aiseep te rsb aed
scratch, and s fatal if left unatteucled to. IL isali
en contagions, and ail places where aheep have becs
shoutd ho disinfooted.

WITII grain high or low it is wise te soit off th.
cow that do net pay for their koep, and about ont
fourth ef the cmmen eews in the daîry de net dcthis. With the bord reduced te those that pay idividend, iL is well te give them gond feed, eith.1
iu an abnndant pasture or ai Rmýl '-.iy
ration. There iia ne profit from cowe that ariE
allowod te dry off frein want of fred.11
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Ia rccent accoulit of an English dairy farn a
,el îireeding system, to secure polied dairy cattîs

as given. The fanmer started with red polled
,va crossed wîth a red Shorthorn bull. The
lied lieifers wcre seleoted and again croBsed with
d bilis of a dairy strain and so on for several
neratol. A great majority of the valves were
lied, and the evident result sceni to be the for.
tion, of ' a grand herd of Red l>olled dairy cattle

very tniform. " This farmn consista of 260 acres,
wlîiieli 108 are in crops of wbeat, barley, ronts
(l lîay and lb2 in pasture. It maintains 106
ttle, 200 sBheep aud lambs, and 14 horses. riarmn
mire, cloyen, and basic slag are largely uscd-

'e latter on pastunies-with excellent resuits.

1 (wuu and proper foode vanuot be raised except
'ere is fertility in the soil. Heuce the neessiity
rest.oring lost fentility and keeping the soli well
plied with it. Good, fresh gnowing pastune, if
egrasses are of the right sorts, especially clover
dsone othens, is best for a dairy cow or a young
tmai. Feed for a purpose, firet knowing what
t purpose is, and koeping it constantly in view.
îiipensation is a just aud fixed. law and aiso one
t is inevîtable. If yott fced tuie vow an abund-

i ec of proper foods-ail ilie will digest and assi-
late-give lier pure water, warm, healthy quar.
a anîd kîud care, Bhe will, if she is a good cow,
,ilpeîsate you witlî a good flow of rich milk ; if

à I starve and iil-trea.t fier, she wiil compensate
éI ly haîf filling a pail wvith tlîin milk. If slie is

ïbecf animal instead of a butter one, she will. coin-
i, sate by returning a supply of beef.

ar . A1OMINrNT sheepbreeder on being asked if
a rabs cottld make a profitable growtli on any by.

'ediîe of the dair.- said -. Ycs, on buttenînilk.

Se înay say that sheep won't drink buttcrmilk,
ifsnewtradaltl sait are added to it,

dà 1 i is tiien given to thiîe wherc thcy are accus-
~,d ied to drink, it wiil bc but a few days ill tbey

in takie it witliout the addition of anything and
g prefcrence to pure spring water. It slîould. be
ta e the ewes during pnegnancy and as long

Id rwniards as possiblc even thougli thte lanibs no
he ger suckle. One who laad not beforo tried it
,in id lie surprised at the embryonic devclopinent

it case of parturition where thie dams have had
«e ty of buttenanill to drink. 11e would ho none
ni e ba sunprised at the growtlî of the laînha and

ol condition of thîe fleece and of the ewes. It is
Lle ùally good for liorses as for slîeep, besides being
cil coliîig, refneshing drink for work liorses in hot

TuE.- folloaving pointera as to keepîiîg up valves
suimer are givon by an old fariner: Froan long

__prience I cati say witlîout any doubt tlîat, if
ntly cared for, those kept in shed or stable,

et taudi tlîeir mnilk or other fuod have ail thegood
*~glat lily tlîey wîsh, wiii at the age of fotur to

1d iioiîtls malte a difféence in growtlî and dovel-
bT eni of at Icast 25 per cent. In thec section

liai re 1 live, the majority of dairymen carry their
to creaieries, and buil calves are genenally in
d deinand every faîl. Whou I have lîad thtose

ehl had been kept in on liay fced, and tiiose
aî li lî ad run to pasture, other foed being the
fie Caid equal, a purchaser would roadily pay the
ligb per centcextra in prie, whichwa2 fair proof of

itS 1e places in my basement that are cool, airy and
attantd eaci caîf van have a space about cight

s ai square, in wvhicli I kecp a box to hold hay.
tedt sliould be fed wliat ijîlir thîey have at thînee

s, îaîorning, noon and niglit; doing this in place
viîîgtlîe saine amount at twofeeds, isadecided

-i nL. Yo muist be very caneful to kep tîten
self wicli and their pens dry, or you will find

Ou'lf it lot ofserubby, ionsy caives in thte
t (Wheîî thte best of cane is taken of thoni, it is

i o0d plan to put a little sulphiar ou their hacke
thEî or Vlree tinies in the season, aud then tliere

1)e nuuo fear of lice. Wheu you wisli to increase
"iinotin~t of foodl, go siowiy ; do not give a large

lriît at once, for if Vou do you are hiable to get

ioff tîteir feed, and once off, yt%îî get a setback

that somnetimes cannot be regained in the whole sea-
son. When the niilk ration ia short, I have reyer
found auything better to take its place than whole
oats, or perbaps put ono-third mniddlings or brain
with the oats. Aiways fced this grain ration dry,
whetber it be meai or other grain. In winter 1
leave out the inilk, and feed potatoee or carrots ;
the carroes are preferabie. The calves I raîse are
for dairy purposes. Were 1 raising stock for beef,
in my grain ration I shouid feed a more fattening
kind, litre corn meal, witb bran. Do not forget to
offer then sorte good, pure wator every day ; thocy
will like it, and it will promote good health. Have
these three words in plain siglit of those who take
carc of your calve-- Kindness, Rcgularity and
Cleanlincess"-and if thcy will nlot practice eaoh,
dismiss themn and try soine one that will, and you
ili soon have as fine a herd of cows as you can
wishi-a herd in which every cow ie a queen.

Z~he %)Dultqi tl

SiiADEB in summer is as essential to the welfare of
poultry as sunsitine is in wvinter.

IT is a good plan to feed a littie oit nival in the
morning or at nOn with the qof t food ; about once
a wcekc wiii bc sufficient. It will act gently on the
bowels, glossen the plumage and ie really a useful
food to give a fioec occasionally.

DECAYIN, nicats are nlot a proper food for lions.
The eggs wiil be tainted with the putrefaction, and
aithougli they may nlot sineli bad when frcsh, they
wvill not keep well, and the produet made froin
themn will not have a good flavor. Putrid foods
should neyer be fed to liene.

Hîms that lay white eggs as a class, lay as many
as those that lay cggs of other colore within the
year, but not as many in the latc fait and Ivinter
monthes, without speciai care, and in cold wcathcr
eggs always bring higher prices and the profits are
inuch greater. Most ivhite-skinncd fowls iay wvhi te-
sheiiedl eggs.

IT is usaially advisahle to select large, wcli-
formod eggs, whether intcnded for raising chiclis
by incubator, or under an old lien. Fluer chickzs
cannot fail to hatch undor ordinary circuînstances
froin well.deveioped eggà than f rom, those fornmed
ini con tracted cgg passages. Richi brown and dark
salmon in femalus, and ricli red in maies arc points
to be fsouglat, wibi wiug primiaries of solid color in
both scxes, if possible avoiding the edgîng of
yellowvish brown.

BURNr the old box nests af ter the settiDg liens are
through with them. Most of the box nests are ex-
cellent breedîng places of venmin. There is no
better place for a laying lien to lay than in a nest
dircctly on theground. A littie frame aroind it is
about aIl that is needed. Mach litter of any kind
is ntot rcquirod. The straw, hay, etc., should fre-
c1aacn tly be talion out of the OUI box neet, the latter
thoroughly sprayed withlicrosene, a ncw litter put
in, if this stylo of nests is used at ail.

Twvo important points, in which faîlure with
poultry is almoEtt universal on the farm, are the
furnishing of green food and fresh water daily in
winter. lThe water îreezes and is a nuisance, but
it is essential to laying liens. The farnier really
lias tlîings in his ovn hands, for lie lias-or should
havc-both the elover and the vegetabies wbicla
forni so large a part of a cheap egg ration, whule
tie professionai pouitryman lias these to buy, even
if lio can procure theni at aIL Thte only points,
ivliere thîe latter has an advantage arc in expenicîîce
and careful attention, both of which are attainable
by the owner of the ««farm lien."

LooxciNG at the brced of Logliorns, brown variety,
froan a fancy point of view, it slîouid be the aim of
the br ..eëder to gecure maIes with nicli chenry-red
hackles, holding this colon to the haok, with a
metailie black stripe thnough each feather ; with
rivh black breasts and bodies, and with wing.bowe
of solid red, not intermixed with black feathers.
It is diflicuit to seoune good striping in the saddie
feathens, though this slîould lie souglît. It je de-
sirabie that the females chould ho of a nicli, deep
color, both on baeks and breast8, rathen than that
of that faded, waslied-out appeanance so often seen.
Sucla rich-looking birds, with lîackles that bave a
soiid black stripe, free from. penciling, wilt pr-ove a
source of match satisfaction to their owners.

Do not seli eggs when the prive is iow. Pack
themn in lime piclile ; new-laid eggs put dowu in
this way van scarcely be toid fromn fresh ones whîen.
taken up. Hotets and boarding bîouses are glad to
get sucli eggs at an advance of one or two cents
over ruiing prives for limed eggs. For iiming
amai qatanti Vies of eggs, casks with wooden hoops
are beat. The foilowin *g je thc proportion for
piclile: a tone lime, two pounds ; sait, one pint ;
water, fouir gallons. Sîake the line andwheu vold,
put it and the sait ivita the water, itto soine ne-
voptacle, stir and let settle twice ; the dlean liquid
ia wvlat you want. Have juat cuough pickie, when
tlîrough packing, to vover egga, then place a clotit
over thymn and spread, somne of the lime sedimnîct on
ut. l'ie above cannet ho improved ou by the
a ddition of any ingredient, and wvili prove more
satisfactory than nine-teittlîs of the recipes thtat are
sold at a liigh pnice.

FItESi air, wliolesoîne food aud pîenty of exer-
vise are thnee essentials for thec well-beîng of young
turkcys. When eue month -of age, egg-bread
scatded in swevt milk inay be substituted for cus-
tard, aud clabber ho gîven to drink( instead of sweet
mulli. At this age, somne dry grain unay be offencd,
as wheat, oats, or b)uckcwheut, iivb may compose
oxie-haif tlieir daily rations wvien thîe pouîts are
two montlîa old, thienicest of the table symapa being
aiso substituteal for egg.bread.* The greaten part
of thmr food consisting of insecte and tender ver-
dure of wvild growth, they van gather for tîteni-
selves, but this muaet bc iîîtelligently suppleniented
if wve expevt rapid dcvolopment. Until the potalta
are past ait danger of drowîiing, it is %veil to restrivt
tlîeir range to a lot near the bouse, so as to be able
to recoop thent slîoutd a shower tîmneaten, and no
niatter howv balîuy aud dlean the vveuing, atways
sec tlîeîî safely sheitened at niglît. A good dry
run is absolntely necesaary for the heaith of tur-
keys, ejulier young or otd, and it is usoiesa to
attvînpt to keep tîtein oin damp, vold or marshy
ground. After the young flocli hegin to take a
wvide range, two meala a day are sufficient-in fact
many pensons stop fveding tlîem altogetlier at this

lune ; but floclis wlîiclî are fed fan ntweiglî tliose
îvhicli are not. A male of thte variety known as
MNamtnoth Bronze lias weiglied .42 tha. at seven
nienthes only.

The disagrecabie flavor impanted to the contents
of new wooden vessels may lie avoided by wvasliing
thorai in a soda solutiou (quarter of a pound to four
gallons of water) witli a little lie added and
svaldiug ii boiiug wvater.

Try meuîding youn gloves with fine cotton instead
of siîk. It will soit iu a day and takuîîg the colon
of thte glove wîtl utot be observed, wîuilc silli, you
reineîuber, lias a gloss titat prevents it froni han.
înuiziug wvitlî thîe toue of its sunroundinga, aud
attention is constautly beiug valled to the fiet tîîat
youn gloves are mendcd.

Tan mnust be nemnovcd as a rule by mneans of
grease, salad oul or tallow beiug thîe safest. Thoen
how to get thîe grosse ont witlîout injuring tbe
colon depende attogetîter îtpon thte dye. In some
case.-, gettiîîg thte bulli out firat by ironing over
blotuing paper, benîzine ivili do thîe nest ; iii others
soda'on amnîonia'is better ; iu soine it is ditlienl. to
sanie anything tai wiIl itot stant thte colon. Ex.
cept witli neally fast colore, tan je a desperate vase.
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r ~ -,> ~ ~day know almost nothing of what was an enchant-

Fo~.TlE zing book to the children of forty years ago; for
~~ Bunyan's Pilgrim'a Progress is now muoli negiected,

~~ having been thrown aside for text.books and défi.
~ - nitions of theology wvhich are Greek always to the

childreos, if not to their eIders. This beautiful
story in quaint language, which presents, step by

Mother's Sunday School. step, a pictutre of tise whiole journey of life, 18 not
Sunday scbools are very well in thoir way ausd so even owncd in mauy familiell, even in houseà where

far as they go ; but thse beat Sunday school for a books are plenty, and is ton, seldoîn read in any
home, 'teo distant lis wviich are the IFdelectable

family of children is at home and by their mother's Mountains " to lovera of tise old book are ouiy coin-
side on Suaday afternoon. Children of tise préent monplace elevations to thse chiidren of to*day.

When they try to shake off a bad habit, thoy do
not think with a smile of Christian and bie burdeh;
and the 11sloughs " into wbich we ail fait sooer or
later are ail the deeper to flouinder through silice
tlhey do not recali. the "1Slough of Despond, "-and
also that there was firm grosend beyond it, 'l'le
sweet ôld hymuns iearned ont Sunday afternoolle
long &go are the treaurca of many a mature lifo in

weury and lonely hours, by night and day. Ho%?
many hymnes do cldren of the présent day commit
to memory? If there were more teaching at home
on Sundaye, as there used to be, there wouhd be
perhaps less of a smattcring of theniogy, and Cet.
tainly more practical Christianity; for mothera

and chiidren cannot study together
witbout iearning mutuai forbear.
ance, wbich is the béat and high.
est form of ail teaching.

The Country SmnaII Boy.

1 bave been visiting a fanlily
wbere there are no girls. The
oldest son of seventeen heipa hie
mother in tise kitchen as a girl

mgtdo; the next boy s 'the
p airyen, and each bas re selar

duties; but it was to the life

lad of thirteen that my sympa.
thies went ont. After thse day'e
consisted of a multitude of "jobs"

bhat nobody else liked) lie was
Dever sure of an hour's restful

euluthe middl of bisisulper
(and bie had a weil-deveioped ap.
petite) it wua "lSonny, tber's Je
comting; go and unlearucess ]is
horse ;" or else, I 'nin gegrange meeting to-nigbb, Sonny;o
put Dolly lutse rig." If he tekes
a book, or sits down te make a
whistle or a top, it is,"F Sonny, go
t o the well for some frcsh water,"
or, «"I heur old Dobbin is loase
-a bint that is suficient te make
hilm shut up hie book with a sigh.
He muet shovei patha, turn the
grind-stoue Liii his buck eand armse
ache, wveerhiB brothers' old clotheî
that are baggy at the knees and
elsewhiere, and bie the batt for the
ridicule of hired men and big
brothers, and, perhaps-who cas
tell ?-it ie very likeiy these trials
that bave made the boy I am
writing about se bright, s0 patient
and seobedient. So take comfort,
boys, for you will soon be ineu,
audà all the better if you have becs
faithfual boys.

MosT of us can reonember or
eariy efforts at composition -writ-
ing as havissg been expessded os
"lHope," "lieSeasons," and like
topics. Owing te the nature ef
tise subjects, we had nothing ver)-
original to say. flore, howcvtcr,
is what is said to be the Girst liter
ary work of a boy who had at Icast
a unique mode of rtatement. 'I'he
composition is written upon "The

A caL is a curiouls animal. It
bas fore feat, and alie bas fore
legs. Its head is at oite end of ilsý
body, and iLs taie is at tise other.
When it walks its hcad ges bc.

hiud. Itsfrunt feet waiks before,
aud its lsind feet walks along be-
bind. It is not gond for a cat tO
tic a buncb of fire-crackers to ils
tale, eather. Caseau clime trem-
Dogs kan't. That is iucky foi
catls. Whe a dog geLs after Lli
Lhey can clime a trea, where 1lsey
caxi sass back without gittin' bort.
You kan't bit a caL. Wunct 1
threw a bute, and I bit a iiold

-- ruster. The oid ruster. hc'did,
but tise cat didn't.
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<Co'nmuiieationsi ntended for thitt Departnient should bc
gddressed te AUNT TUTU, care àRsSEy Pituss, blssey SLroct,
Torot o)

Table Mat.

TiuE neat table mat berewith represented costs
notliing put a littie light work and a bit cf patience
-iud straw braids taken fromn discarded bats.

The braids inay ail be of the sanie wîdth and color
(when straw celer is prettiest>, cf two kinds, as in

A WOVIE', SThAW MIAT.

the madel, or three or more mixed te produce
fatuciful checks, large and small. In t!'ie miodel the
braids are of natutral straw color and deep old-gold
wvoven regularly in and out. First the old-gold
braids are cut as long as the length of the mat and
ilhe straw-colored cnes as long as the xidth, and
are miade dlean, st-aight and pi able by soaking in
%varin water. Then they are wovcn as sbown,
lightly tacked -tagetlier along the edges, stitched
tiie arotini the aval ondline aut the machine wvith
coarse tbread, and the corners and edges are
triînined off close to the stitcbing. Two long, nice
liraicis border the mat and caver the stitching-onle
braid on eacb side se the raw edgcs are concealcd
bctveen them-and botb are secured at the salue
tinte iiy biad or machine. Rounld, square, or
dlianiond sbaped mats may be w'oven in the saine
way, and ail alike are very neat and pretty and
exLvemely usefiul, saving the tablcclath and table
front being soiled or mnarred by bot tea or coffe
potsî, or hot dishes.

A Useful Carpet-Stretcher.

'l11iEis nojob wvhicb tlie bousekeeper ordinarily
'finds sc difficult, as the Iaying dlown of a carpet,
especially if the carpet be a new on1e. Wilen the
.citrpet is laid by workmen sent froua the carpet

rit

itove, it is laid upon the floor very rapidly, proper.
lYstretched, and tacked inplace. One whowatches

these workmen, sees that their work is greatly fa-
cilitated by the ulse af a stretcher. Thiis is lke a
very broad chisel, with teeth instead cf an edge.
This bias a handie (which lias abroad rotinded top),
of sncb a length that the teetb of thc stretcher înay
catch iii the carpet, and the werkinan with the top
cf the handie against his brcast, ean pash the car-
pet inte plac.e and tack it there. A block of plank
is covereti belaov with carding cloth, and at the up-
per aide bias a handie inserted al, a convenient an-
gle. By means of this the carpet mnay be stretched
te its place. rite small, steel wires of the carding
cloth se distribute the force used in stretching,
that there cani be no danger cf injuring the carpet.
With sucb an implemient, and one person te tack,*
wbile the other stretches, a carpet niay be readily
laid down in a neat and workmanlike ni.anner,

Two Bracket Clothes Racks.

THE back and shelf of the convenient clothes
rack, sbowvn in figure 1, should bie of one-incb stuif;
select pine or liard weod. The screwvs are put in
from the back. The armnholders are inadecf wire,

I"ig. l.-DVINC JýAUi F 01 CI.OTIIES.

and nttachied te tbc sheif by ileans cf staples, whicb
pass thrcughi and clinch. The spriîîg arîn-catebes
are made of xvirc about tbe Llîickixess of knitting-
needles, and are lield in place by txvc stapies.
Holes for Lue staples are bored with a small ginilet
or dirill, and~ t]îcy are ail clinclîed underncata the
shelf. The arins nîay bie txvo te threc fect long,

Fig. 2.-BRaACKET CLOTIIES RACK~.

acording te size cf recîn, and quantity cf ciothes
te be bunig. TJle diagrain shows ene tarin in pmosi-
tien fer liaugimg ciethes, and crie fasteried up eut
cf Lue xvay, and four holders iii place for fournmore.
Tite brackct is faqtened te the xvall witlî thcee
strong screws., Avy ingeniotus bey slîculd bc abule
to nake this rack, ' llie lonîger it la used, the higlier
iL xviii be vallued. Figure 2, is a simupler forîx cf
bracket cietlies rack. Eacla arîn is attaclied te the
shelf by ineans of a single ijnarter-incb boit. W~heu
mieL in use, tiiese arnusniay ail be swumg around Le
eite side or Uic eth-cr.

Flannels, laces, and ail whîite articles înay be
waslied ii ivater te whicb ammeonia is addcd lu the
proportion cf two teaspeens tc one quart.

Convenient Article of Furniture.

Timî littie affair shown in the cngraving, wili bie
fauind iiseful in the sitting.roolit, as it will answer
several purpeses. It cati be used as stcps, te en-
able one te arrange bocks or pictures. It inakes a
nice seat for the littie cnes, and aIse a foot-rest for
older per-sons. Stich an affair cai ibe bougbt ail
ready for eovering, but any boy wbe i8 lit ail handy

witli tools, cani make the wcod-work, as the design
is very simple. The ends should be twenty-twe
juches higli, and the horizontal pieces, or steps,
twenty inches long. Bits of bright I3ruBsels or
velvet carpet, inake Uic mcst durable covering.
The top step shouild be paddcd iii the middle, die
ccveriug draxvn tighitly ever it, and tacked an the
sides. A narrow frînge, with a licading, tacked on
%vitlî brass-lhcaded nails, Nvili give a haucîsome finisht
te the edgcs cf the steps. The waod-work may be
of black-walnut, or other liard wvood, or the wlîole
be mnade af pille, and stained, cf course before the
covering is fastened on.

Hints te Housekeepers.
It is said tîtat the lustre cf old pictture fraînes

may be rcstored by washing the gilding in ivarîu
water lin whicb an onion bas been boiled (after
dusting the frai-e wita a brusb), dryiug quiickly
xvith sof t rags.

Verînin cf tic kind xvili stay upon clothing that
is scented with citlher ci] cf cleves, cil cf cinnamnon,

the traveler, for at sinall bottle will prctcct in
frcmi the verinin often foiud inu hotel beds. No
Ihed4îu)g xvill venture bctween sheets s0 scented,
aud a fexv drops is ail that is rcquired.

It is a great ceuxenience to bave a rulber article
repztircd %vithcut the trouble cf sending it front the
bcuse. Five cenits' worti of rcd rubber cnt in bits
and covered ivith chioroforîn xviii iake a ceinent
which xvill iend inany rents. Apply it with a
brush, working rapidly. If there is a larigeo pen.
ing use a piece of '' rubber damn," faste iing it %vith
a few stitches -and apply the cernent. Label the
boutie and keep it ont of thc rcach cf children, as
the eblereforni is, cf course, dlangerons to tamper
with.

It is tint econoîniy cf fuel te be sparing cf it. I>t
plcuty cf xvood or coal in the stove, get a liot,
thoroughgoing tire as soon as you cati, anil then
partly close t le damnpers . By sedoing tle reoniis
soon thoroughly xvarmed and there is a finle lot cf
coals ini the steve, and after that the rooin can be
kzept warin witb littie fuel. If yen spare the fuel
at the start you are a long Linie gotting the rooni
warm and gotting a bcd of coals, you canuot close
the datupers sc soon, and iu tie end you will bave
tised as inicli fuel whilc yon bave geL less confort.

Sonietimes ià is very difliciilt te remove a glass
stopper front a bottie. A cloth %vet in bot water
.semietiînes is sullicient ; but if this ftïils, rememiber
thaL the priniciple is te expaud the ueck of tlîe
imottle by heat and net the stopper. WiLh ]bot
water, the latter is often hcated equallx' wit.bi the
îîeck, and tlîus Uic desired eflèct ii tnot prodUcvd.
By holding the ucck cf the bottecabontLhla]f an inich
abeve the flime cf a Iamp or candle, bowvvr, iii a
Few seconds flic mosi, obstînate certi %vill gencrally
conte ont. Care nmimt lie taken te turn the boutle
rapidly, and net allow the flamme to touch tic glasç;
as it iiiglît cractk it. , bntegasi brulI
heated a steady pull and twist xviii ainîost always
bring eut the stopper.
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BINDERS AND
MOWERS CALORE!

The Great Massey-Harris
Bee-llives

TURNIHC OUT OVER 100 COMPLETE SELF
BINDERS EVERY WORKINC DAY.

li Additionl tt> iioweî-', R eapc's,
alid othei'N tuiiîv

A BINDER EVERY SIX MINUTES.

A Record Without a Parallel.

The great factories cf Masacy-l-farris Co., Itd.,
at TIoronto, Br'antford and Wccodstek are now
achicviug a narve1loiis record and making an

aliinost incredible daily output. 'J'ie greatest
irllnufzictuiriLig conccrils cf the Unitcd States
ma1ýy look on i woliter and ana'inent at the ac-

complishîrîcunts (if this national Canadiari industry,

under thre direction cf tUic new consolidated cern-

pziny. The brade ini Cariadian machines lias licen

s0 wvidely extended that fur inany menthe the fac-

teries cf tIre eoimpany have been taxcd te their

iitinost, aud niow, in addition ta MNowers, l,{eapers

au(l other machines aud inplements, they are

TFUNNI; OUT DAILY C\'II. OiNE. llDE

corupletc, ready te hiteli the herses on. Sncbh a
record lin neyer before been aclîievcd ; and this iâ

rc spasnîodic effort put forth fer a few days, but

the regiilar daily eutput. lhirk cf hi-a self .bind.

ing liarvester, rcquiring over fifty different kinds of

mnaterial. in thre course of its manufacture and the

wvork of more than a dcxc» different classes of

tradlesnen- -ccrnpieted

L'\'IRY SIX MINUTES

Anyone whio lias net seen a hundred bindere in line

will scarcely appreciate; what a tremnendous ainunt
cf work je perfernced in a day ef ten heurs ta cons-

plete sucli a vast outfit.
lrrom the President of this great camnpa»)' dewn

te the factory errand boys, every indivîdual cou-
nectcd with the institution is puttig forth bis bcst

effort te meet tic demand fer the popular irnpl-

monte rnadc-a dleinand w'hjch, frem prescrit indi-

cations. Nvill cclipse an)' pre viocs yenr.

\lrilu tIre borne trafic, froui dire Malritine Pro-
vinces te lh'itish Coluimbia, hjds fair te greatly

excecd formeür yezirs, the f,;lc-F ;liroadl have becar

clniomiB where tilt- Calnadian.rnadc machines cf
\mseey-Harrig Ce., Ltd., biave won the higlicat

i'cputatioii, and in xrearly ail foreigri lands now

cinjo)' a trade e4jually as iaïgc,, and inii roet instances

considcrably larger, than any of the Britishi or
United States concerne. From 3,500 to 4,000
macinies are being shipped ta foreign lande by
'Hassey-Harris Co. this season.-nearly ail of which
are seif-binders. The facb that they manufacture the
best machine in the world, backed up wvith pluck
and liard work, bas a--complished thîs great resuit.
W~e doubt if any other institution i8 doing more te
spread abroad the name aîid capabilities cf oir
country, and every Canadian may well be proud cf
this great institution.

<'Imitation je the sincerest flattery," se saye the
oid adage, and doubtiess it ie true. If se, the
'lflattery " heaped u.pon Massey.Ilarris Co., Ltd.,
by the McCormick Co., of Chicago, the W. A.
Wood Co., cf Minneapolis, and the thrcc h adirg
Englisli mianrifacturere je net tabe scoffed et. The
first nanied eornpany bas just corne out with a copy
cf the Massey-farris \Vide Open l3inder, as close
as they drsred. make it ; the second named sent over
anc cf tlîeir representatives, who purchrised one on
the sly, which lias been sent te their factory for
'investigation ;» wbile the tbree Eng]ish makers

are each out with a

COMP ILETE COPY,

flot heeding patent rights. It is v.eedicess te eay
there is serious trouble in store for these infringers

of the Massey.Harris Co,, Ltd., patent rights,
thol3gh meantime the company me.) congratulatp,
therneelves in having perfeeted a machine which
the Ieading mnanufacturera of the world recognizii
as the machine destined te stand at the head of thu
mnarket of the universe.

J une.
A.»ro the twelve meonthe of the yeat

That coins and go,
'Mid atorin and glow,

June le the swoetest, drawlrrg ner
When roses biow.

Çomlng acrosB the cool, green bille,
So %varr, s0 bright 1
lier ste.p strikes light

Froni barren rocks, and inakes gay tille
Laugh inte Bight. .- Lucy Lareorn.

Shopper-Wby, thie je a new shadeof aied. Clerk-Yee,
marm, that ie ilie anarchist tint.

The nerviost man in Amcrica has been dieovered. Rie le a
tramnp, and when last seen %vas dinappearing around a corner
jin Topeka, KZan.,onre do3' Iately. lie had entered arestaurant
and ordered an elaborate meal. .Xfter eating it with great
reliqh hce tonk bis checki, walked to the cashier'e desk and
cooly informied hiiru that hie had no money. The cashier put
hie hand to a sheif urider the desk, produced a pistol and
ordered1 the mani ta pay. 1'What's that?" the tramnp asked,
poîrrLiný to the pistaI. 1«That, eir," answered the other, " ii
a revolVeLr." A nexpreselon o! relief coreover themran's fae
as hie rclied :"Oh, 1 don't care a etrav for a revolver:1
thioucht it 'as a torniaoh pwnip. G iod atternoon." And he
îvalked outS befoie the autorriehed cashier could rally (ranm bis
surprise.

-mM-Ul-W
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OVER SHOT THlE MARK.

How He Rode.
The character of the oid Illinoie courts, in whieh Abraham

iliiecin practised, was very primitive, esys a writer in the
Cefr.In one case a livery.stable horse kîad died etoDD after

being returned, and the pereon who had hired it was stied for
daiages. The question turncd largeiy upon the reputai ion
of the defendant as a bard rider. Ai witness was callcd-a long

lutWesterner.
"i [w diose Mr. So-and-so usuaily ride?" asked the la%%yýer.

%%ithIout a gleam of Intelligence, the witucss replied:
Astraddle, s3ir."

\ono"sald th. hayr l1mendlsle ueuall3' waik,

i.of hi, .rimory fo los wher ihe rides a walkin' hord3e lie
-vat, wvhen he rides a trottin' horse lie trots, and when hie
a ga~llopi,' horsin he gailops, when-"
*TIîc lawyer wasi aflgry. Il 1 want te k-now what gait the de-

.;lîdL,ît usually takeH, fast or slow ?"I
"dal I seld the witines8, Ilwhen hie company rides fast, ho
ýrdRfae't, and when hie company rides slow ho rides slow."
I1 want to know, sir," the lawyer salid, very iiiich exaeper.

Ied, and v'ery stern now, Ilhow Mr. So-and-so rides when hie

Il" soid the witness, more slowly and meditativ'ty thau
ever, Ilwhen hie was atone 1 wa'n't alonig, and 1 don't hnow."
tic laugli at the questioner ended the crose.exanination.

i P<iitor (of monthly magazine, after reading the ma,îuscript)
ý-Vour poemn, oit, hae great literary merit. Author of ['0cm

.(lavoc f agony)-Then, of course, yon cao't use it!
[tnuneer-PoetoutBida wlth poem. Elevatorshaft? Editor
:S.Put him cut on the tire esoape and tell hini to escape.

:>41ff the boulicer, hardened tliouigh he waeto sceneg of suifer.
Iflg. 1rembled and withd rew, pale to the lips.
*A liervons; littie woman reontly bcrêrded an electrio car ln

Chaipaîgn, II., and spying a boit in the floor, anxiousiy said
10 the ticket taker: I suppose thie le perfectiy safte;'but if
S hould put my foot on that boit, wouid 1 get a shock ?'Il 10,
0, iadam,' isaid the conductor. Il net un less you put 11c
'iher foot on the trolley wire at the sanie titue. Let me hale
OuIr ftare, please."

OUR BUCKEYES
Xassey-TorD.to

DUCEYE XOWEFV
FRONT CUT

21 or.3 inch Section.

Massey-HIa.rris Oo1111 Ltd.
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Rubor 8 I1g

THE CANADIAN RUBBER COm 0F MONTREAL
Manui~factu~re the Best Thirosh±îg Machineo 3o1tz in &moricas

W ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR TIIEM, AND L4Klff NO OTHER. ~

WESTEBN DRIAN(TCH:
Oor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO,

THEOHATHAM. FANNING MILL
1000 eold in 1884'~-_________
1330 sold lu 1885 o _EssEx Cr.s;Tne;, Essex Co., Sept. 30,'91
200 g3old In 1880 I )EAIt $in,-The Fannîng .%Ill giî'es good
300 _00d on18 ~. atisfaction in evcry retipect, and Irecommimiend NiN ILIHAHA

250, :old lI18L(~ d E wherever 1 cari to the farniers. " 4IGML
8630 ol in 1889 Volirs truîy, A. J. GIREN,

4000 soldiD 1890 aDealer in Grain, Sceds and l3eans. -k

4500 old in 1891J dIl

29,000 Chatham Milis now in use. Z 4

Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now ini use. FO;l

Bagging Attachement je rue with a Chain Belt that cannot slip. The Elevator glu
Cups are also attaohed to Endles Chain Belt that cannot slip nor clog. '.f,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE CLEANINGO0F ALSAC CLOVER ;;;î
SEED.

The Mill le fltted witb Sorcenu and Itiddles te, dean and separate ail Mo~de of Grain
and Seed, and Eas old with or withomt a Bagger.

For prIes and Nll Infornmation apply to

XANSON CAMXPBELL, Chath=, Ont.
For Sale by aul Agents of bMA8Sscr.HA[titis Co. Ln. lu Manîtobil, N.W.T., and Province of Quebec.

TUE GENUCINE TOLTON PEA H AVESTEIL.
Simple, SubstaiitiaI, Light, Strong and Durable.

E:

ci

u
*0.~

E:'..-,

0E:

-E:

~ -E:
-E: '

E:

o,

o
-E:
I.-
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CL

iB best value to the purchaser.
Lt has high leavening power for its cost and

containB no alurn, or other dangerous ingredient
l3uy only

MoLAREN'S IIID~
GENUIIIE 00J0JI" 8 F I 1 E MO0

-PLATE GTL,&8.
Capital( Cf ADIN} o ver $3,500, 000

EASTMURE & LICHTBOURN,
TOPwOXTO.

THE MONARVH 0F THE PEA FIELD. qon un

cdThie Pea IlarveeteIr pays, and le one et the greatet latior-8&avïng machines in usc--harvestîing troam eighi, to (en Pcres lier EitIleordlumekus
dayEnth io ,emîiploie amariner. IL is endorned b3' ail fir8t.ela88 fariera who have this larvester to lie as usef ii hic he en andlueytalo rdtoto

lldas the moNver ia in the hay field. IL cari he attached to army mower bar, and has the only Vertically Acting Litfter, liav~in -cîB.ôIîeFiq.ayIllnadt
a praotically aucom~tul niovoment to suit the unev-ennwes of the land, of which we arc the Sole Slamufacturcrs and Patênteles. Ceioi.W<wiî
Sermd for circular with pricemi aimd Instructions. Order early anmd secure one. 1ler orx wlllflyaS

TO)LTZO]Sr- ]F3R0>(S-D GUELPH, ONT. orCao OOLD IL GO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

.... ...... .

.. . ... .....

91MI, 
1111011.x la

HtLwý11NU
BIZIIII, U 8 MM MM à%
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~a~o-Ha~riBCoo, Ltd., Toronto, Oanada.
WorIcB at TOBONTO, BR1ÂNTFOR9D and WOQDSTQCIC.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

T HE WORLD-RENOWNEDTORONTO LICHT BINDERS.
These farnous machines are buit on one general principle, with the fol- crop or on aîîy land. And just as the Ontario fariner takes tlie machine home

swving differences: on his wagon, and lie and his boys set it up and start it ivithout the least

The Nos. 3 and 4 series are the Standard machines, diffcring dIfliculty, s0 also the "«Torontos "are taken froin the docks of Cape Town,

0111y as te sîze, and in miner details, and they are fltted with the famous South Africa, and transported lIundreds of miles, way inte the Orange Firee

"ý'roionto" bevel gear drive, and do not "raise or lower" on thc master State-somctimnes bcing carricd as far as two or three hundred miles hy
~vheeIl "bull team "-and when arrived

The o. Seres s fitedak their destination they are set

vithî a chain drive, and is miade to . up by mon ivho never saw a

aise and lower on the master ?- .. \ide beoe te"T oto
whee. Te BiderAttchmet ~i ~being the first intreduced in that
on tesemacinesis isediferen- ~. -'.- country), who, by following the
atsrutd ben ger printe<l instructions place<l in the
y costruted beig geredted box, are enabled te set up,

lie front. stttrt and eperate the machine

The No. 10 Series is the w ~ith perfect satisfaction. Tite

;tnic as the standard machines, .'.sante resuit lias been achieved iii

oecpt that the bevel gear drive 1 ' '. i; 7O L:» oflher coanitries, Argentine Con-

s so censtructed by a new pa.tent- ,*I4* f~y federation, Chili, Queensla n

di nprevement as te admit of , etc., etc., te say nothing of the

îîising and lewering the machine q-- ~ "Trnos mrelu ucs
n the master whee!, if dcsired. \ 'A\f~,*,# in lEurepc and thse eider colonies

~ i «¾' of Australasia, where branch
The great pepularity of the h iliuses have been establishied te

TORONTO- LIGHT BINDER ~ , conduet Lthe business. This fact

iii il grain grewing countries of i KU'.fIitt/ ''' ' . spcaks volumes fer the splendid
the %world is due te, iLs simple Cen- construction and excellence of

etructien, splendid mechanical principles, it, being exeeedingly easy te operate, this machine. Tite coiistasstly and rapidly incrcasing sales of this machine in

hiu te the fact that iL does most satisfactory and nost effective werk iii aiiy fereign lands is a source of comment by British and Ainerican trade jeurnals.

atterson Lîight Steel Binder.
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W. H. VERITY &SONS, PLOW WORKS, EXETER, ONT.

.. . ... .

-*c z

co-

'nis is without doubt the rnost popular PIow ini the West to-daLy. Over ton thousand now in u8e.
WVe also manufaicture a full line of Sulky and WValking Plows. Ail made frein the best American Soft
Cen tred Steels.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO,, Ltd., Sole Agents from Manitoba to Pacifuc Coast.
Fui! Line qj Repairs kept constantly on hand. W. H. 1'ERITV & SONS.

CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
Patentd

.Aprii 25, 1888.

Portable or,

wheels.

With Drop Lever

Se constructed that Ext.ensions and (Guards can bc uncoupled whcn desired, and Scale used without theni.

This Scale was first introduced in 1888. We sold more S cales of this
description in 1891 than we did in the three fotmer geai-s

,out together, showinq its increasing popularity.
MANIUPACF1UrE» O'NLY BYTHE CURNEY SOGALE 000 HAiTN UNT

MOl E.-We manufacture ail kinds of Scales

~ THELEADU C INSTRU '"ENT&

os
Ê4 tem
-Lagetom

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 003, LTx CP, ONTU
TZME KÂSEY H1VESTEB

13,000 SOLD.
lu useo in noar1y overy Gzrin-Gxowiug coutry in. the worl&.

Toronto Lithographingt o,
GLOBE BUILDING.

Shiow Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, ett

also, FINE WOOD ENCRAVLINO.

-BUTINREID & O.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO,

uWholea& le statio es
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturer,

PAPER MANUFACTURER$ AND DEALERS
Kilts at VaUeoyFeid, on thil luer St. Lawrence.

in0

ONT.1

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE GOIL
speciaîly manutactured tor Farmers' Machin
ery, an d exce (s In ail the qualities necessa
fr Farmers' use.

TEZ L17P'S BAZ.
Ovor '40,000 have already been manu

factbured of this famous Rake, whicl
speaks for its immense popularity.

An Old Nurse for (hildreà
11W. WINSLOW'$

Soo:hing Syrup,
FOR OHILOREN TEETHINO,

Shau!d always bc uaedfor 'Chlldron while TeethIn.
It Sootbes the ChIld, Soitens the Gums, Âllaya 8!1
Pain, Cures Wind Colla and la the Boat Uedyf
Diarrboea.____

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLV.

DONALD 0. BZDOUT 8l 00.,
Patent Experts.

8OLICITORS OF HOME ANI) FOIOEIGN PATENTS.

EmrÀiLigullEu 1867. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont

Jý
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OUI HAY ILAKES

IQASSEY-TOBONTO ITIAG LUXE.

THE NEW SHARP8 RAKE
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSES.

afts ean be quickly changed to form a pole, or vice versa.

ai in every sense a model Self and Hand Dump Rakie.
oûpPrates so easily, cither w3 a hand or foot dischargingLRakre, that an elgia or ten year old child cau work it.

ýer 14,000 have aIrcady been manufacturcd, which speaks for

the immense popularity of thsis famous Rake. Its special
merits may bc briefly summed up as Simple, Lighit, Strong and
Durable.

THE TICER HAY RAKE.

IL8 parts are few, simple andl strorig. The (lump is positive and
easy, aud thc wholc %vorking of the Rake perfection itself.

There are no wcak points ini its inake.up, and repaira are seldoni, if
ever, called for.

W~e makie aIL Our ow'n tceth from the best imported Sihefliil 8teel,
and test thein thoroughly before they are sent out.

N. 1.-Wc also manufaeture the Ithaca Rake iii différent aizes.

ASSEYmHARRIS cou Ltd à
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THE SX5E
splendid I LE
Driving me-
chauism used
on the TORONTO
MowF,& ia one of the
great inventions of tbis
age. The wonderful differ-
ential gear whxch. converts the
rotary motion directly into recipro-
cal motion is a marvel to scient at
and mechanics. Nothing more simple
cani be imagined, and at the saine tinie
there neyer tas been a more powerful drivin
mechanismn discovered. Two cog wheels 0l
constitute the device, and these but the sh
dinner plate.

ELEVEN

of these cogs are in
mesh at one time;
other gears have

have alrzea1 y been solc. anci n.ow being in. actual use. 4
FOR steady, even, clean and powerful cutting no mowing machine has ever been designed that eau equal the TORON'TO

Mowra. It is made exceptionally strorig, and for rongh land its equal is not known. kt is often used on new
land, where it would be most unsafe to venture with other styles of machines. It eau be even used for

LIE E Tunderbrush-ing a swarnp. The To- The Machine allows
RONTO MOWER is the onymachine of the cutter bar be-D~L G~T.which practically admits of the ing raised to any an-

cutter bar being raised to an gle fromn the ground
upriglit position with the toan upright position

knifeinfull motion. No with the kn ife in
stopping reo 9uired full motion. Hence

wjth the " To- '- for orchard cutting,
ronto"in pass- fields full of obstruc-ing Obt-tions, etc., it bas no

les e(1dal. Itis possible
to use it to trini a

~i< ) hedge. Wlien ontof
csl-Admirable Patented Pitman Connections. gear, it may be safe-

road for miles without the alightest danger of injury to the machine,
as wvhen out of gear the only two cog wheels on it are thrown

sprigset rdesalmst s esy.The Guards are of tested
-. lal iofttd-vt ledger plates of steel nmade atMî or on woks.TheSections are made of best Eng-

purosteel pca imported by ourselves for this
purpse. hese aswell as the Ledger Plates,

aremalebyourselves. Our Knife andA STMP-R1F INFUL MOION ~----~=~Bar Department is thoroughly'equipped
g and constitutes a, larg idustri
4 L itself The Cutter Bar is of steel,

/Ik~-and is thoroughly tested before
- ~ being fitted with guards

and knives. A leadPOW~~ 4 uJ.Li __wheel in the inside

In shoe carrnes the
cutter bar over

everyinequalities
detaof thes

_____ cele bra te d of theNlad
Wehi~'v yet V _____ Iiawng rnacninLeWe hve yt toWill ha found 0ohear of a pair ofexcel. The Pitmn cn

of au conthese gears wearing nections are bail and socket
ont thug thre reand aIl slack fromn long wear PASSINE

thousands of "«To- can easily and quicklybe taken up
rontos " still in use by simply tnrning a nut. No mower
which have now eut extant has sncb perfect adjustments to
from eleven to four- aoti oalcruntneteen seasons. What The Wondierful Differential Gear. adop "Toroo" ai icn-at dans tepoe
other machine can show anything like Idraft rod attached to the main frame connects with a sliding device on the
so good a record. 1 pole, thus connecting the horses directly with the cutter bar.

DUZÂ&3LE

3 07 a1o baarbeon. solad. areu in actuia1 use, many havint out 14; sasons. LET RER 00 1 NO HARM CAM COME.
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-BRANTFORD. MOWING MACHINES
WEL ALSO BUILD THE

Br~antford ~EHIW oe
2 FT. 6 IN. Cryr.

el ýe"-te

Simple, Strong & Reliable
Pitman Connections

USED ON THE

BRANTFORD MOWINC MACHINES.

Made with 21-inch or
3-inch Sections.

Bea Out.

WORIC IN

2TEETE.

'Ple Brantford Mower Pawv1 Flange
i8 fittcd wiLh four Pawls, whicli work
ili twenty-seven tceth, as slxown in
thlese sectional views. Hence

NO LOST MIOTION.

MASSEYmHARRIS cou Ltd.
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CANADA PAINT COBY ITO., TORONTO)
MANCFAMTRIaRS I

VILPMISH3Es,
Pure Paris Green

SoV màlkinz foi, 32ot sea12011 200 tous~.

-Ptilrmoru' Paint for 0uthoi.ses sold by all«IHardware Xen
at 60 oonte per' gallon, in fivo-gallon 3uokets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CGj LTO.

FAOTORY AND OFFIOE:

LeslieSt-r.eet, ýTORONTO.
Â PL'J FOR0 1 TVIO FAMOUS REAPING MACHINES.

THE CHEAPESI FANNINC MILL.
ASTONISHINCLY LOW IN PRICE.

Thousands now ion use. Euery Mill ûuaranieed.
You cuill regret if you bug wdt out getting

oner price. WriteI

E. L. GoOLD & CO.,
Manufacturera of Fatining Mille and Ilcekeeper8l Sup)plies,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The anagers of DR. BÂsuoÂano's Hos desire ta obtain

godstations wIth farinera througbout the country for the
boya they are sending out tram time ta time fromi the6ir Lon-
don Homes, There are a! present over 4,000 obldren In
thee nome", receinug an industrial training and education
ta fit them for position@ of u8efulnea in lire; and those Who
are sent te Canada wilI bo selected wlth the utmoeb oare, with
a view ta their moral and physical sultabifity for Cnnadian
farci lire. Farmers requiring such bel p are invlted ta Apply
ta MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Açee Dr. Bar=srdoi Homne,

214 Farley Avenue. Toronto.

PATTERSON M1VAOWING MACHINES.

FRONT CUT MOWER.

REAR CUT

CHANGEABLE-SPEED MOWER

n- BUCKEYE MOWER.

.... __.

MAYFLOWER ONE-HORSE
MOWER.

MA$SEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal oj New8 and Lîterature

for Rural Homes.
PINTRD AND PUBLIBUED D 1BT MASSEY PRE88.

PRF ScauR.. Editor.
CHAS. DIORREI8ON. Associate Editor.

SUBBORIPTION PRICE:
Ta all parte or Oanada and United States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps taken.

Always nddress IMAs8xv PRE8s, Massey Street, Toronto, Cn.

I MPO RTAN T il FAR MERS

If Youi are in. vaut of a Goo& ?a=~
Wagon thi$ Bprin.g,

WE WOULD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VICE.

No other Implemnent about the Farmn is so
Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

A clieap wagon je dear at any price. The farmner
who takes pride in having the best 8houid nol
overlook the dlaims for pre-eminence of

TUE BRANTFORD BAIN, WACON
Whiie positive tinat it has no superior, we aire

candidly of the opinion that it ie unequaled.

The Brantford Bain 'Wagoi
Is buit of thse be'st white oak timber, thoroughy
seasoned, and is ironed in a manner to secure fur
tiser strength without giving it a Clitfly appea?-
ance. It is painted and vat nishied with the best of
iaterial that xnoney cami procure, thus giving it1
bright and attractive appearance.

Common prudence dictates thati when a farine
buys a wagon lie shouid get the best to be had-t
wagon which combines strength, durabiiity aus
ease of runnin , with a workmanlike and tastef~
fin ish- and al these desirabie qualities are to h
found in

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WG1
Thie popuiarity with which

The Brantford. Bain Wago
ie everywherc received ie indicated by its enornor
sale, asnd attested by the testimony of hundretis
representative farmers and dealer.

Before placing your order for a wagon this sprim
be sure to eall upon our agent or Write us direc
and see that you get

THE ONLY CENUINE BAIN WAGON
nnannfactured in Canada.

ADDRESS ALL ORDEOS TO

TH E BAI N BROS. M FGCoiO
(LIMITED)

B"&NTFO1BD, ONT.

]PAINT 0

100

me - mno--Imh
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MANUFACTURE the MOST COMPLTE LINE OF MOWING MACHINE&.
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u er Be 111 n
IF YOU WANT TUE-

F'IIEST THPWBESHINGC BEL
MADE, ASIC YOUJR DEALER. TO GET FOR YOU THE

ONARR E R~
It wiii oost morc at ûrt -but wiiiý bc ooo0omy la. th.e end

MANUFACTURED SOIELY BY

THE CUITA PERCHA & RU BBER M1ANU.FACTURIN.C Co1
O:.TORO%1'ýTOD.

Engle

THIS DIAGNIFICENT-ENGINEJ WAS PESIC*tED BY

B.&Y~&M&SZ00 ltO
HAMILTON, ONT., CANADA..

WHO ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTUILERS.

ToE ElCGU-aLAS
THRESHINC OUTFI
made by this Company are inzué

great demand, that large addi-
tioùs aile now heing, made

to the Workçs.

have rio great;yi
celled al otheri di

-ing the preseit ti
ing thre8hing .-ea
in the

Canadia n
North.-W

with one a6cor-1 tb
are proclaimed

T1he àwtV


